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Verses of Meditation for
Shikshapatri
çàæÿææÐ~æèŠ²æÝÔHæïÜUæ:
ç±¿ææÝï ç±H²¢ xæ„ï Ðí¨Úç„ ÿææï‡²æ¢ „}æS²æ‹„Úï
çÎÑì}æêÉï¯é |æ±æŠ±xæï¯é ÐçÚ„: ÐèÇñÜUàæï¯ï ç±{æñ J
ÜUæL‡²æÎ±„è²ü }æéçQ …ÝÝè¢ çàæÿææ}æÎælæç}æ}ææ¢
¨æÿææÎÿæÚçÎÃ²{æ}æçÝH²S„æ}æ‹±ã¢ ç™‹„²ï JJ

At a time, when spiritual
knowledge had completely
degenerated; and ignorance
had created an internal obscurity
throughout the world; and its
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travellers (souls born on earth
as human beings) had lost
their goal (the attainment of
salvation) and had become
confused about their aim;
and the Vedic commandments
were being misused to torment
one another; the Lord of the
imperishable lustrous abode,
Shree Swaminarayan, mercifully
manifested, and presented to
us this Shikshapatri, which is
the booklet of guidance that
leads one to salvation. Each day,
I meditate upon this Shikshapatri.
|| 1 ||
4
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¨¢¨æÚÜUÎü}æç±±„üÝÐçVHæÝæ¢
Ýñ}æüË²}ææÜUHç²„é¢ Úç™„æ±„æÚæ}æì J
¥æç±l¨‹„}æ¨çÝãüÚ‡æï ¨}æƒæü}ææÎïàæÐç~æ |æ±„è}æÝéç™‹„²æç}æ JJ

Oh Shikshapatri! I meditate upon
You who has been incarnated
onto the earth to purify its
inhabitants and wash away the
filth from those who wallow in the
muddy pools of sansar (worldly
pleasures) and have become
soiled, and thus remove their
internal darkness (ignorance). ||2||
ÜUæùŒ²†…ÝàæHæÜUï ²}æ‹„çS„ç}æÚãæçÚ‡æè J
Ðí¿ææ´çCÐíÜUæàææ² çàæÿææÐ~²éÐ¨ïÃ²„æ}æì JJ
The Shikshapatri is comparable to
5
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a magnificent wand of kaajal
(eye ointment made from the soot
of a lamp) with which to banish
away the internal darkness.
It must be studied with the
utmost of respect in order to
attain the divine light of spiritual
knowledge.|| 3 ||
ÝæÝæÎïàæçÝ±æç¨çàæc²…Ý„æ}æéçgà² ²æùùç±cÜUë„æ
¨æÿææÎÿæÚ±æç¨Ýæ Ýë±Ðé¯æ ÝæÚæ²‡æïÝ S±²}æì J
¨æ y±¢ ¨¢xæíçƒ„æç¨ Ðæ±çÝ àæ„æÝ‹Î<¯‡ææ xæí‹ƒ„:
çàæÿææÐç~æ |æ±æÐãç‹~æ |æ±„è}æ}Ïææ‹±ã¢ ç™‹„²ï JJ

The supreme Lord Swaminarayan
of Akshardham who Himself has
assumed a human form, has
presented this Shikshapatri, which
6
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is addressed to all His disciples
living in different regions. You, Oh
Purifier, have been included
by Shree Shatanand Muni in the
scripture (Satsangi-jeevan). Oh
Shikshapatri! You are our Mother
and You liberate us from bhav (cycle
of birth and death). Each day, I
meditate on You. || 4 ||

àæ„æÝ‹ÎïÝ }æéçÝÝæ }æŠ²ï¨y¨çX…è±Ý}æì J
xæíçƒ„æ¢ |æxæ±yÐíæïQ æ¢ çàæÿææÐ~æè}æã¢ Ÿæ²ï JJ
I take the shelter of Shikshapatri,
which is comprised of the words
of Lord Swaminarayan and
incorporated into the scripture
called the Satsangi-jeevan by
Shree Shatanand Muni. || 5 ||
7
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¨}æS„àææS~æÎéx{æçÏ{}æŠ²æïhë„}æÝéœæ}æ}æì J
çàæÿææÐ~²}æë„¢ çÜUç†™Î}æë„y±æ² ÜUËÐ„ï JJ
The Shikshapatri is the greatest
of all the divine nectars. It has
been extracted from the vast
ocean of milk (Kshirsagar) that
exists in the form of all the
scriptures. Salvation is acquired
by those who drink this nectar. ||6||
çàæÿææÐ~²}æë„¢ ²Îï± ¨ã…æÝ‹Î: àæÚ‡²: ¨„æ¢
Îï±: Ðíæàæ²ÎæçŸæ„æçÝã }æéÜUé ‹ÎæÝ‹Î}æéw²æÝì ÐéÚæ J
²yÐèy±æ Ðí|æ±ç‹„ ¨}ÐÎ}æÝæ²æ¨ïÝ „æ}ææ¨éÚè}æéÓÀïœæé¢ „ÎéÐæS}æãï |æ±|æ²ÐíŠ±¢¨ÝñÜUæñ¯{}æì JJ

Lord Shree Sahajanand Swami,
the protector and resort of all
8
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sants, has first offered the nectar
in the form of this Shikshapatri
to Mukundanand and other
disciples. Virtuous people who
partake in drinking this nectar
become empowered to annihilate all fiendish tendencies.
We offer worship to this
Shikshapatri, the nectar, which
is the only medicine to eradicate
the diseases of bhav (cycle of
birth and death). || 7 ||
¨¢¨æÚ¨æxæÚxæ„æ‹S±²}æéçg{è¯éü:
Ÿæï²S„ÎïÜU}æç¶Hïc±ç|æÜUæÑì ÿæ}ææ‡æ: J
¥æÎïàæ}ææçHç¶„é}ææ´„Ð~æHï¶æï
ÝæÚæ²‡æ: SÈéÚ„é }æï NçÎ ±<‡æ±ï¯: JJ
9
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I pray to Lord Narayan (Swaminarayan), who has assumed the
guise of a Muni (sage) and has
composed this collection of
instructions with the intention of
bestowing eternal welfare to
all the beings that have fallen
into the ocean of sansar (worldly
pleasures), to always reside
within my heart and constantly
provide me with inspiration. || 8 ||
Ã²†…²óææçŸæ„SÝïïã¢ }æéx{çS}æ„}æé¶æ}Ïæé…: J
¥æÎïàæ}ææçH¶óæS„é NçÎ }æï {}æüÝ‹ÎÝ: JJ
I pray to Lord Swaminarayan,
who is the son of Dharmadev
10
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and the author of this Shikshapatri, who is granting His loving
affection to all His disciples
through His enchanting smile
and lotus face, to reside within
my heart. || 9 ||
S±æç}æÝæÚæ²‡æS²ñ„„ì S±MÐ}æÐÚ¢ ãÚï: J
çàæÿææÐ~²æy}æÝæ |æê}ææñ ™ÜUæSy²ç¶H}æXH}æì JJ
The Shikshapatri is another
form of Shree Hari, Lord
Swaminarayan
Himself,
which radiates its divine lustre
over the globe and offers
auspicious bliss to all. || 10 ||
11
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çàæÿææÐç~æ ¨}æS„çàæc²çÝ±ãñÚ|²<ƒ„ïÝæÎÚæÎì
Îï±ïÝæç¶HÜUæÚ‡æïÝ ¨ã…æÝ‹ÎïÝ ²æùùç±cÜUë „æ J
„æ¢ y±æ¢ ¨±üÈ HÐíÎæ¢ |æxæ±„æï Îï±S² „S²æÐÚæ¢
}æê=„ Îïç± ç±|ææ±²óæÝéçÎÝ¢ ¨ï±ï }æéãé: Ðíï}æ„: JJ

Oh Shikshapatri! You are
reverentially prayed to by
multitudinous disciples. The
cause of all causes, supreme Lord
Swaminarayan has manifested
You; and You are the granter of
all desired fruits (one and only
one desired fruit is eternal
salvation). As such, You are
another form of God and I
repeatedly worship You with
love and veneration. || 11 ||
12
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çàæÿææÐ~²}æë„¢ çã„æ² …xæ„æ}ææç±cÜUë„¢ ²‹}æ²æ
}æjQñ çÚÎ}ææÎÚæÎÝéçÎÝ¢ ¨ïÃ²¢ ¨}æS„ñÚçÐ J
§y²æçÎC}æÝéS}æÚÝì |æxæ±„: Ðíï}‡ææù‹±ã¢ ²: ÐÆï„ì
çàæÿææÐ~æç}æÎ¢ ¨ ²æç„ ÐÚ}æ¢ {æ}ææÿæÚ¢ àææE„}æì JJ

“I have manifested this nectar,
in the form of the Shikshapatri,
for the benefit of the world,
and it is worthy to be served
reverentially by all My disciples
each day.” Whosoever obeys
these commands of God and
devoutly studies this Shikshapatri, will attain the supreme,
eternal and magnificent divine
Akshardham (abode of Lord
Swaminarayan). || 12 ||
13

Shikshapatri
Holy Commandments
of
Lord Shree Swaminarayan
Shree Sahajanand Swami

IKSHAPATR
H
I
S
Prayer and Introduction
Ãææ}æï ÄæSÄæ çS‰æyææ ÚæŠææ Ÿæèp ÄæSÄææçSyæ ÃæÿæçSæ J
Ãæë‹ÎæÃæ‹æçÃæãæÚ¢ yæ¢ ŸæèÜUëc‡æ¢ NçÎ çÓæ‹yæÄæï JJ
With all My heart, I meditate on
Shree Krishna, who resides in the
divine abode Vrindavan; with
Radha on his left and Shree
residing within his heart. || 1 ||
çHwææç}æ SæãÁææ‹æ‹ÎSÃææ}æè SæÃææüçóæÁææçŸæyææ‹æì J
‹ææ‹ææÎïàæçS‰æyææ‹æì çàæÿææŒæ~æè¢ ÃæëœææHÄæçS‰æyæ: JJ
I, Shree Sahajanand Swami, am
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writing this scripture in Vrittalay.
This is the scripture containing
My commands and is directed at
all My followers living in regions
both far and wide. || 2 ||
|æíæ~ææï Úæ}æŒæíyææŒæïÓÀæÚæ}æÄææïŠæü}æü…‹}æ‹ææï: J
ÄææÃæÄææïŠÄææŒæíSææÎæwÄæÚÍæéÃæèÚæç|æŠææñ Sæéyææñ JJ
Ayodhyaprasad and Raghuvir,
the sons of My brothers borne of
Dharmadev; Rampratap and
Ichchharam, respectively. || 3 ||
}æéÜéU‹Îæ‹æ‹Î}æéwÄææp ÝñçDÜUæ ÏæíræÓææçÚ‡æ: J
xæëãS‰ææp }æÄææÚæ}æ|æ^ælæ Äæï }æÎæŸæÄææ: JJ
All My brahmacharis (lifelong
16
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celibates) such as Mukundanand,
and My gruhasths (those with
family associations) disciples
such as Mayaram Bhatt. || 4 ||
SæŠæÃææ çÃæŠæÃææ Äææïcææ Äææp }æçÓÀcÄæyææ¢ xæyææ: J
}æéQæ‹æ‹ÎæÎÄææï Äæï SÄæé: SææŠæÃæpæçwæHæ ¥çŒæ JJ
My female disciples both
married and widowed, and
My sadhus (sants) such as
Muktanand. || 5 ||

Importance of Abiding by the Rules
SÃæŠæ}æüÚçÿæÜUæ }æï yæñ: SæÃæñüÃææüÓÄææ: SæÎæçàæcæ: J
Ÿæè}æóææÚæÄæ‡æS}æëyÄææ Sæçãyææ: àææS~æSæ}}æyææ: JJ
These are My divine blessings.
17
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They should be read with the
remembrance of Lord Narayan
(Lord Swaminarayan). These
commands have been sanctified
by the scriptures and serve to
protect the faith. || 6 ||
»ÜUæxæíï‡æñÃæ }æ‹æSææ Œæ~æèHïwæ: SæãïyæéÜU: J
¥ÃæŠææÄææïüùÄæ}æçwæHñ: SæÃæü…èÃæçãyææÃæã: JJ
You all should deeply contemplate
as to the purpose of writing this
Shikshapatri. It is meant for the
benefit of all souls. || 7 ||
Äæï ŒææHÄæç‹yæ }æ‹æé…æ: SæÓÀæS~æŒæíçyæŒææçÎyææ‹æì J
SæÎæÓææÚæ‹æì SæÎæ yæïù~æ ŒæÚ~æ Óæ }æãæSæéwææ: JJ
18
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Those who abide by sadachar
(good conduct) as described
in the sanctified scriptures, i.e.
this Shikshapatri, will attain
happiness both in their current
life and their next. || 8 ||
yææ‹æéËHÑìÍÄææù~æ Ãæyæü‹yæï Äæï yæé SÃæñÚ¢ ÜéUÏæéhÄæ: J
yæ §ãæ}æé~æ Óæ }æãÌ|æ‹yæï ÜUC}æïÃæ çã JJ
However, those who transgress
and defy the rules of sadachar
will suffer immense pains both in
this life and in their next. || 9 ||
¥yææï |æÃæçj}æüçÓÀcÄæñ: SææÃæŠææ‹æyæÄææùçwæHñ: J
ŒæíèyÄæñyææ}æ‹æéSæëyÄæñÃæ Ãæ<yæyæÃÄæ¢ ç‹æÚ‹yæÚ}æì JJ
19
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Therefore, all of My disciples
should live life devotedly
adhering to these holy
commandments with the
utmost of attention, but must
never contravene them. || 10 ||

Principal Commandments
ÜUSÄææçŒæ Œæíæç‡æ‹ææï ôãSææ ‹æñÃæ ÜUæÄææüù~æ }ææ}æÜñU: J
Sæêÿ}æÄæêÜUæ}æyÜéU‡ææÎïÚçŒæ ÏæéhìÄææ ÜUÎæÓæ‹æ JJ
My followers must never kill any
being. Minute creatures such as
lice, bugs, insects, etc. should not
be harmed intentionally. || 11 ||
ÎïÃæyææçŒæyæëÄææxææ‰æü}æŒÄæ…æÎïp ôãSæ‹æ}æì J
‹æ ÜUyæüÃÄæ}æôãSæñÃæ Šæ}æü: ŒæíæïQ æïùçSyæ Äæ‹}æãæ‹æì JJ
20
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Animals such as goats, deer,
rabbits, fish etc. should never
be killed, even for the purpose
of religious sacrifice or
ceremony. Ahimsa (the ideology
of non-violence) is the essence
of all scriptures and thus
its violation is unethical in
every respect. || 12 ||
çS~æÄææ Šæ‹æSÄæ Ãææ ŒæíæŒyÄæñ Sææ}æíæÁ²SÄææçŒæ vÃæçÓæyæì J
}æ‹æécÄæSÄæ yæé ÜUSÄææçŒæ ôãSææ ÜUæÄææü ‹æ SæÃæü‰ææ JJ
The killing of
is forbidden,
attainment of
or sovereignty.

another person
even for the
wealth, women
|| 13 ||
21
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¥æy}æÍææyæSyæé yæè‰æïüùçŒæ ‹æ ÜUyæüÃÄæp ‹æ Ré Šææ J
¥ÄææïxÄææÓæÚ‡ææyæì vÃææçŒæ ‹æ çÃæcææïi‹Šæ‹ææçÎ‹ææ JJ
Committing suicide, by the
consumption of poisons, by selfstrangulation, or by any other
method is prohibited, even if it is
carried out at a holy pilgrimage
site. Suicide is still not excusable,
even in a fit of anger, or in
repentance of a sinful deed. || 14 ||
‹æ |æÿÄæ¢ SæÃæü‰ææ }ææ¢Sæ¢ Äæ¿æçàæC}æçŒæ vÃæçÓæyæì J
‹æ ŒæïÄæ¢ Óæ SæéÚæ}æl}æçŒæ ÎïÃæç‹æÃæïçÎyæ}æì JJ
Eating meat is strictly prohibited
under any circumstances. An
offering to a deity, or the remnants
22
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of a ceremonial sacrifice should
never be consumed if it
comprises of
meat or
alcoholic ingredients. || 15 ||
¥ÜUæÄææüÓæÚ‡æï vÃææçŒæ …æyæï SÃæSÄæ ŒæÚSÄæ Ãææ J
¥XÓÀïÎæï ‹æ ÜUyæüÃÄæ: àæS~æælñp Ré ŠææùçŒæ Ãææ JJ

The mutilation of your own or
another’s body must never
occur, even if it is intended
as atonement to your own
unworthy actions, or in revenge
of another person’s shameful
deeds. This kind of disfigurement
is still not allowed if it occurs
whilst in a state of uncontrolled
23
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excitement or anger. || 16 ||
Syæï‹æÜ }æü ‹æ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ Šæ}ææü‰æü}æçŒæ ÜïU‹æçÓæyæì J
SæSÃææç}æÜUæDŒæécŒææçÎ ‹æ xæíæs¢ yæÎ‹ææ¿æÄææ JJ
Stealing even the smallest of
items, such as fuel (wood) or
flowers is not allowed even if it
is intended for some religionrelated purpose. || 17 ||
ÃÄæç|æÓææÚæï ‹æ ÜUyæüÃÄæ: Œæéç}|æ: çS~æç|æp }ææ¢ çŸæyæñ: J
lêyææçÎ ÃÄæSæ‹æ¢ yÄææÁÄæ¢ ‹ææl¢ |æXæçÎ}ææÎÜU}æì JJ
All My disciples, male and
female, must never commit
adultery. Vices such as gambling
and the consumption of
24
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intoxicants, for example hemp,
are prohibited. || 18 ||
¥xæíæsæóæï‹æ ŒævÃæ¢ ÄæÎóæ¢ yæÎéÎÜ¢U Óæ ‹æ J
Áæxæóææ‰æŒæéÚ¢ çãyÃææ xæíæs¢ ÜUë c‡æŒæíSæælçŒæ JJ
My disciples must never
take food or water from a
person of lower class status
(caste) than themselves, even
if it is the prasad (consecrated
offering) of the Lord. However,
in Jagannathpuri, accepting
prasad from persons of any
class is allowed. || 19 ||
ç}æ‰ÄææŒæÃææÎ: ÜUçS}æ¡çpÎçŒæ SÃææ‰æüSÄæ çSæhÄæï J
‹ææÚæïŒÄææï ‹ææŒæàæÏÎæp |ææcæ‡æèÄææ: ÜUÎæÓæ‹æ JJ
25
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The fulfilment of one’s own selfish
aims or aspirations are no excuse
for making false accusations or
defaming another’s character.
The use of such offensive
language is prohibited. || 20 ||
ÎïÃæyææyæè‰æüçÃæŒæíæ‡ææ¢ SææŠÃæè‹ææ¢ Óæ Sæyææ}æçŒæ J
ÃæïÎæ‹ææ¢ ‹æ Óæ ÜUyæüÃÄææ ç‹æ‹Îæ ŸæÃÄææ ‹æ Óæ vÃæçÓæyæì JJ
My disciples must never
slander, or even listen to the
blaspheming of the following;
devta (deities), tirth (pilgrimage
sites or sacred places), brahmin
(people of God), pativrata
(chaste women), sadhu (saints)
or Vedas (holy scriptures). || 21 ||
26
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ÎïÃæyææÄæñ |æÃæïlSÄæñ SæéÚæ}ææ¢Sæç‹æÃæïÎ‹æ}æì J
ÄæyŒæéÚæïùÁææçÎôãSææ Óæ ‹æ |æÿÄæ¢ yæçóæÃæïçÎyæ}æì JJ
The naivedya (consecrated
offering) from a deity to whom
meat or alcoholic offerings
are made, or where animals
such as goats are ceremonially
sacrificed, should not be
eaten. || 22 ||
´cÅìÃææ çàæÃææHÄææÎèç‹æ ÎïÃææxææÚæç‡æ Ãæy}æüç‹æ J
Œæí‡æ}Äæ yææç‹æ yægïÃæÎàæü‹æ¢ ÜUæÄæü}ææÎÚæyæì JJ
When passing a mandir (temple)
of Shiv, or any other deity, My
disciples should bow down
reverently, and in this way
27
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pay respect to the god within
the mandir. || 23 ||
SÃæÃæ‡ææüŸæ}æŠæ}ææïü Äæ: Sæ ãæyæÃÄææï ‹æ ÜïU‹æçÓæyæì J
ŒæÚŠæ}ææïü Ý ÓææÓæÄææïü Ý Óæ Œææwæ‡ÇÜUçËŒæyæ: JJ
My disciples must never ignore
the duties that would be
expected of a person of their
own class of religious standing.
They should never adopt the
rituals of another religion or
any other heretical or selffabricated ideology. || 24 ||
ÜUë c‡æ|æQï : SÃæŠæ}ææümæ ŒæyæÝ¢ ÄæSÄæ ÃæævÄæyæ: J
SÄææœæ‹}æéwææóæ Ãæñ ŸæÃÄææ: ÜU‰ææÃææyææüp Ãææ Œæí|ææï: JJ
One must avoid listening to
28
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sermons that could destroy their
devotion towards the Lord, or
impede upon the observance of
devotional practices. || 25 ||
SÃæŒæÚÎíæïãÁæÝÝ¢ SæyÄæ¢ |ææcÄæ¢ Ý ÜU<ãçÓæyæì J
ÜUëyæÍ‹æSæXSyÄæQ ÃÄææï Hé@æ xæíæsæ Ý ÜUSÄæçÓæyæìJJ
My disciples must never make
a statement that could cause
harm to them, or cause the
humiliation of another, even
if it is the precise truth.
They must sever associations
with people who show no
appreciation of their good
actions. Bribes must never be
accepted. || 26 ||
29
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ÓææïÚŒææçŒæÃÄæSæçÝÝæ¢ SæX : Œææwæç‡ÇÝæ¢ yæ‰ææ J
ÜUæç}æÝæ¢ Óæ Ý ÜUyæüÃÄææï ÁæÝÃæ@ÝÜU}æü‡ææ}æì JJ
They must never associate with
the following types of people;
thieves, sinners, addicted to
drugs etc., the deceitful, those
infatuated with passionate
affairs and frauds. || 27 ||
|æôQU Ãææ ¿ææÝ}ææH}ÏÄæ S~æèÎíÃÄæÚSæHæïHé|ææ: J
ŒææŒæï ŒæíÃæyæü}ææÝæ: SÄæé: ÜUæÄæüSyæïcææ¢ Ý SæX}æ: JJ
My disciples should have no
association with those who use a
pretext of their devotion or
knowledge to perform sinful
deeds, such as hankering
30
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after women, wealth
sensual pleasures. || 28 ||

or

ÜUë c‡æÜUëc‡ææÃæyææÚæ‡ææ¢ wæ‡ÇÝ¢ Äæ~æ ÄæéçQ ç|æ: J
Üë yæ¢ SÄææœææçÝ àææS~ææç‡æ Ý }ææ‹Äææç‹æ ÜUÎæÓæÝ JJ
No credence should be given
to any scripture in which the
glory of the Lord or His avtar
(incarnations) has been blatantly
or cunningly disputed. || 29 ||
¥xææçHyæ¢ Ý ŒææyæÃÄæ¢ ŒææÝèÄæ¢ Óæ ŒæÄæSyæ‰ææ J
SÝæÝæçÎ ÝñÃæ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ Sæêÿ}æÁæ‹yæé}æÄææ}|æSææ JJ
My disciples must never drink
water or milk that has not been
adequately filtered, nor should
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they bathe in water that is infested
with minute creatures. || 30 ||
ÄæÎæñcæŠæ¢ Óæ SæéÚÄææ Sæ}ŒæëQ¢U ŒæHHïÝ Ãææ J
¥¿ææyæÃæëœæÃæñlñÝ Îœæ¢ Óææl¢ Ý yæyæì vÃæçÓæyæì JJ
Medication that comprises of
meat or alcoholic constituents
should not be used. To ensure
that this will never occur, if
the ingredients of a medicine
are unknown, it must not be
consumed. || 31 ||
S‰ææÝïcæé HæïÜUàææS~ææ|Äææ¢ ç‹æçcæhïcæé ÜUÎæÓæÝ J
}æH}æê~ææïySæ…üÝ¢ Óæ Ý ÜUæÄæZ DèÃæÝ¢ yæ‰ææ JJ
The scriptures and customs have
dictated where it is wrong for
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bodily functions (excreting,
urinating, spitting etc.) to be
performed. My disciples must
abide by these conventions.
|| 32 ||
¥mæÚï‡æ Ý çÝxæü}Äæ¢ ŒæíÃæïC ÃÄæ¢ Ý yæï‹æ Óæ J
S‰ææÝï SæSÃææç}æÜïU ÃææSæ: ÜUæÄææïùü ŒæëcÅìÃææ Ý yæyŒæçyæ}æì JJ
My disciples should only use
the entrances and exits of
premises that are meant for that
purpose. No building should be
occupied without prior consent
from the owner. || 33 ||
¿ææÝÃææyææüŸæéçyæÝæüÄææü }æéwææyæì ÜUæÄææü Ý ŒæêLcæñ: J
Ý çÃæÃææÎ: çS~æÄææ ÜUæÄææïü Ý Úæ¿ææ Ý Óæ yæÁ…Ýñ: JJ
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My male disciples must never
listen to a sermon given by a
female. They must never argue
with a woman, the king, or his
officials. || 34 ||
¥Œæ}ææÝæï Ý ÜUyæüÃÄææï xæéM‡ææ¢ Óæ ÃæÚèÄæSææ}æì J
HæïÜïU ŒæíçyæçDyææÝæ¢ Óæ çÃæÎécææ¢ àæS~æŠææçÚ‡ææ}æì JJ
My disciples must never insult the
following persons; one’s guru ,
those held by society in high
esteem or high social standing,
learned scholars, or someone who
is armed with a weapon. || 35 ||
ÜUæÄæZ Ý SæãSææ çÜUç@yæì ÜUæÄææïü Šæ}æüSyæé SæyÃæÚ}æì J
ŒææÆÝèÄææùŠæèyæçÃælæ ÜUæÄæü: SæXæïù‹Ãæã¢ Sæyææ}æì JJ
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No action should be taken
without clear prior thought
and rationale about the
consequences of that deed.
However,
religion-based
duties should be performed
immediately, without hesitation.
Any knowledge that has been
gained should be conveyed to
others, so they may also benefit.
My disciples should remain in
association with sadhus. || 36 ||
xæéLÎïÃæÝëŒæïÿææ‰æZ Ý xæ}Äæ¢ çÚQ Œææç‡æç|æ: J
çÃæEæSæÍææyææï Ýæï ÜUæÄæü: SÃæàHæÍææ SÃæ}æéwæïÝ Óæ JJ
When visiting one’s guru, deity or
the king, one must never go
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empty-handed. Care must be
taken to ensure that one does
not commit any act, which could
breach the trust of others.
Praising oneself or one’s own
actions should be avoided. || 37 ||
ÄæçS}æÝì ŒæçÚçãyæïùçŒæ S²é ´àÄææ‹ÄæXæçÝ
ü
Óææy}æÝ: J
yæÎìÎêcÄæ¢ ÃæSæÝ¢ ÝñÃæ ŒæçÚŠææÄæZ }æÎæçŸæyæñ: JJ
Any garment that leaves the
body indecently exposed should
never be worn. || 38 ||
Šæ}æïü‡æ Úçãyææ ÜUëc‡æ|æçQU: ÜUæÄææü Ý SæÃæü‰ææ J
¥¿æçÝ‹Îæ|æÄææóæñÃæ yÄææÁÄæ¢ ŸæèÜUëc‡æSæïÃæÝ}æì JJ

Dharma has provided guidance
for devotional practices and duties.
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The practices adopted by My
disciples should remain within
those prescribed. My disciples
must never relinquish their
devotion unto the Lord in fear of
criticism, or on account of
another’s ignorant ideology.
|| 39 ||

©ySæÃææãïcæé ç‹æyÄæ¢ Óæ ÜUëc‡æ}æç‹ÎÚ}ææxæyæñ: J
Œæéç}|æ: SŒæëàÄææ ‹æ Ãæç‹æyææSyæ~æ yææç|æp ŒæêLcææ: JJ
When My disciples visit a mandir,
on a daily basis or on religious
festival days, each gender should
remain segregated and thus,
physical contact between them
should be avoided. || 40 ||
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ÜUëc‡æÎèÿææ¢ xæéÚæï: Œæíæ#ñSyæéHSæè}ææçHÜïU xæHï J
ŠææÄæïü ç‹æyÄæ¢ ÓææïŠÃæüŒæé‡Çî¢ HHæÅæÎæñ çmÁææçyæç|æ: JJ

Those of My disciples who
have received initiation into
the faith by their guru, the
dveej (twice-born), should
always wear a doublestranded kanthi (necklace)
made of wood or tulsi (sacred
plant). My male disciples
should imprint an oordhvapundra (upright, “U” shaped)
tilak (auspicious mark) on their
forehead, chest and both
upper arms (biceps region).
|| 41 ||
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„œæé xææïŒæèÓæ‹ÎÝïÝ Óæ‹ÎÝïÝæ‰æÃææ ãÚï: J
ÜUæÄæZ Œæê…æÃæçàæCïÝ ÜïUSæÚæçÎÄæéyæïÝ Óæ JJ
This tilak should be made
using gopichandan (yellow
coloured soil), or the chandan
(sandalwood paste) mixed
with saffron, which remains
after its use in the worship of
the Lord. || 42 ||
yæ‹}æŠÄæ »Ãæ ÜUyæüÃÄæ: Œæé‡ÇîÎíÃÄæï‡æ Óæ‹ÎíÜU: J
ÜéUVä}æïÝæ‰æÃææ Ãæëœææï ÚæŠææHÿ}æèŒæíSææçÎÝæ JJ
In
the
centre
of
the
oordhvapundra tilak, they should
impress a chandlo (round mark).
This chandlo could be made of
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the same chandan as the tilak
or with the auspicious red kumkum (red potash nitrate) that is
used in the worship of Radha
and Laxmi.|| 43 ||
SæÓÀêÎíæ: ÜUëc‡æ|æQ æ Äæï yæñSyæé }ææHæïŠÃæüŒæé‡ÇîÜïU J
çmÁææçyæÃæhæÚ‡æèÄæï çÝ…Šæ}æïücæé Sæ¢çS‰æyæñ: JJ
My honourable disciples, who do
not fall into these higher classes
of social status, should still wear a
kanthi made of tulsi, and impress
an oordhvapundra tilak, just as
other classes do. || 44 ||
|æQñ SyæçÎyæÚñ}ææüHï Óæ‹ÎÝæÎè‹ŠæÝæïjÃæï J
ŠææÄæïü ÜU‡Æï HHæÅïù‰æ ÜUæÄæü: Üï ÃæHÓæ‹ÎíÜU: JJ
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My disciples, who remain
unclassified into these categories,
are permitted to wear a doublestranded kanthi made of sandalwood or another wood. They
should impress a chandlo, but no
tilak on their foreheads. || 45 ||
ç~æŒæé‡ÇîLÎíæÿæŠæëçyæÄæïücææ¢ SÄææyæì SÃæÜUé Hæxæyææ J
yæñSyæé çÃæŒæíæçÎç|æ: vÃææçŒæ Ý yÄææÁÄææ Sææ }æÎæçŸæyæñ: JJ
My disciples who fall into the
brahmin class and who have a
family tradition of adorning
a horizontal tilak on their
foreheads and wearing a
necklace made of rudraksh ,
are permitted to continue
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this custom. || 46 ||
»ïÜUæy}Äæ}æïÃæ çÃæ¿æïÄæ¢ ÝæÚæÄæ‡æ}æãï àæÄææï: J
©|æÄææïÏæíüræMŒæï‡æ ÃæïÎïcæé ŒæíçyæŒææÎÝæyæì JJ
My followers should recognise
that Narayan and Mahesh are
identical because the Vedas
have determined both as being
Brahm. || 47 ||
àææS~ææïQU ¥æŒæh}ææïü Äæ: Sæ yÃæËŒææŒæçÎ ÜU<ãçÓæyæì J
}æÎæçŸæyæñ}æéüwÄæyæÄææ xæíã èyæÃÄææï Ý }ææÝÃæñ: JJ
The scriptures have stipulated
that certain restrictions, which
normally apply, may be relaxed
during times of adversity.
My disciples can resort to
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such diminution of values, but
only at times of the severest of
calamities. || 48 ||
Daily Practices for all Disciples
ŒæíyÄæã¢ yæé ŒæíÏææïhÃÄæ¢ ŒæêÃæü}æïÃææïÎÄææÎíÃæï: J
çÃæŠææÄæ ÜUëc‡æS}æÚ‡æ¢ ÜUæÄæü: àææñÓæçÃæçŠæSyæyæ: JJ
My disciples should awaken each
day before the Sun rises and
immediately offer a prayer to
the Lord, before attending to
their bodily functions. || 49 ||
©ŒæçÃæàÄæñÃæ ÓæñÜU~æ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ Î‹yæŠææÃæÝ}æì J
S‹ææyÃææ àæéÓÄæ}ÏæéÝæ Šææñyæï ŒæçÚŠææÄæïü Óæ ÃææSæSæè JJ
Seated in one position, My
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disciples should brush their teeth
and then bathe using clean
water. One clean cloth should
then be wrapped around their
waist and another draped
around their shoulders. || 50 ||
©ŒæçÃæàÄæ yæyæ: àæéh ¥æSæÝï àæéçÓæ|æêyæHï J
¥SæVè‡æü ©ŒæSŒæëàÄæ¢ ŒæíæÑì}æéwæ¢ ÃææïœæÚæ}æéwæ}æì JJ
Then, they should sit upon a
clean mat or covering on the
floor, facing a Northerly or
Easterly direction and perform
aachaman. || 51 ||
ÜUyæüÃÄæ}æêŠÃæüŒæé‡Çî¢ Óæ Œæéç}|æÚïÃæ SæÓæ‹ÎíÜU}æì J
ÜUæÄæü: SæŠæÃæÝæÚèç|æ|ææüHï ÜéUVä}æÓæ‹ÎíÜU: JJ
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My male disciples should
then adorn the oordhvapundra
tilak and chandlo . Females
should only impress a chandlo
using kum-kum on their
foreheads. || 52 ||
Œæé‡Çî¢ Ãææ Óæ‹ÎíÜUæï |ææHï Ý ÜUæÄææïü }æëyæÝæ‰æÄææ J
}æÝSææ Œæê…Ý¢ ÜUæÄæZ yæyæ: ÜUëc‡æSÄæ ÓææçwæHñ: JJ
Widows should not adorn a tilak
or a chandlo on their foreheads.
All My disciples should then
perform mansi pooja . || 53 ||
Œæí‡æ}Äæ ÚæŠææÜUë‡æSÄæ HïwÄææÓææZ yæyæ ¥æÎÚæyæì J
àævyÄææ …çŒæyÃææ yæ‹}æ‹~æ¢ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ ÃÄææÃæãæçÚÜU}æì JJ
My disciples should then offer
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prayers and ceremonially
worship the Murti (image or
idol) of Radha-Krishna (Lord
Swaminarayan) and repeatedly
chant the name of the Lord. The
length of time and the rituals
adopted in this worship may
vary from person to person,
depending on their individual
capacity. Only after this, may
they proceed to conduct their
own worldly affairs. || 54 ||
Äæï yÃæ}ÏæçÚcæÃæjQæ: SÄæéçÚãæy}æçÝÃæïçÎÝ: J
yæñp }ææÝSæŒæê…æ‹yæ¢ ÜUæÄæü}æéQR}æï‡æ Ãæñ JJ
Even My disciples who have
acquired high accolade within
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the Satsang ( aatmanivedi
disciples) such as King Ambarish,
must perform these daily rituals.
They are allowed to proceed
with their other daily affairs
only after conducting the
mansi pooja ceremony. || 55 ||
àæñHè Ãææ Šææyæé…æ }æê<yæ: àææHxæíæ}ææïùÓÄæü »Ãæ yæñ: J
ÎíÃÄæñÄæü‰ææŒyæñ: ÜUëc‡æSÄæ ÁæŒÄææïù‰ææCæÿæÚæï }æÝé: JJ
These aatmanivedi disciples
should perform this daily
ceremony ( pooja ) to a Murti
of the Lord made of stone,
metal or to a Shaligram, using
chandan , flowers, fruits etc.
according to the time, place and
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their own capacity. They should
then repeatedly chant the eightsyllabled mantra (incantation)
of the supreme Lord. || 56 ||
Syææï~ææÎïÚ‰æ ÜUëc‡æSÄæ ŒææÆ: ÜUæÄæü: SÃæàæçQyæ: J
yæ‰ææùÝŠæèyæxæèÃææü‡æñ: ÜUæÄæZ yæóææ}æÜUèyæüÝ}æì JJ
They should sing kirtan (hymns)
or read religious scriptures in
accordance with their own
abilities. Those who are not versed
in Sanskrit may chant the mantra
of the Lord or recite incantations
in praise of God. || 57 ||
ãÚï<ÃæŠææÄæ ÝññÃæïl¢ |ææïÁÄæ¢ ŒæíæSææçÎÜ¢U yæyæ: J
ÜUëc‡æSæïÃææŒæÚñ: ŒæíèyÄææ |æçÃæyæÃÄæ¢ Óæ yæñ: SæÎæ JJ
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All food must be offered to the
Lord first and only then can it
be eaten. It should be considered
the prasad (consecrated food)
of the Lord. In this manner, My
aatmanivedi disciples should
dedicate every aspect of their
lives in the devoted service of
God. || 58 ||
ŒæíæïQ æSyæï çÝxæéü‡ææ |æQ æ çÝxæéü‡æSÄæ ãÚïÄæüyæ: J
Sæ}Ïæ‹ŠææœæçyR Äææ: SæÃææü |æÃæ‹yÄæïÃæ çã çÝxæéü‡ææ: JJ
The supreme Lord is described
as nirgun (without any qualities
of Maya). As a result of the
close association of aatmanivedi
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disciples with the Lord, they
too become relinquished of
worldly qualities and acquire
this same distinction. || 59 ||
|æQñ ÚïyæñSyæé ÜUëc‡ææÄææÝ<Œæyæ¢ ÃææÄæüçŒæ vÃæçÓæyæì J
Ý ŒæïÄæ¢ ÝñÃæ |æÿÄæ¢ Óæ Œæ~æÜU‹ÎÈ HælçŒæ JJ

Aatmanivedi disciples must
never drink water, or eat
vegetables, fruits etc. without first
offering them to the Lord. || 60 ||
SæÃæñüÚàæQ æñ ÃææŠæüvÄææÎì xæÚèÄæSÄææŒæÎæù‰æÃææ J
|æQ æÄæ ÜUëc‡æ}æ‹ÄæS}æñ ÎœÃææ ÃæëœÄæ¢ Äæ‰ææÏæH}æì JJ
Because of old age or a physical
disability, if any of My disciples
become incapable of performing
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their daily rituals of worship
(pooja), they must entrust their
murti to another responsible
devotee to perform these rituals
on their behalf. They should
continue with their mental
worship of the Lord, depending
on their own ability. || 61 ||
¥æÓææÄæïü‡æñÃæ Îœæ¢ ÄæÎì ÄæÓÓæ yæï‹æ ŒæíçyæçDyæ}æì J
ÜUëc‡æSÃæMŒæ¢ yæyæì SæïÃÄæ¢ Ãæ‹l}æïÃæïyæÚœæé Äæyæì JJ
All Murtis are worthy of
reverence. However only Murtis
that have been sanctified by
the Acharya should be used in
worship. || 62 ||
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|æxæÃæ‹}æç‹ÎÚ¢ SæÃæñü: SææÄæ¢ xæ‹yæÃÄæ}æ‹Ãæã}æì J
Ýæ}æSæVèyæüÝ¢ ÜUæÄæZ yæ~ææïÓÓæñ ÚæçŠæÜUæŒæyæï: JJ
My disciples must attend the
mandir every evening, where
they should sing kirtan praising
the Lord. || 63 ||
ÜUæÄææüSyæSÄæ ÜU‰ææÃææyææüü: ŸæÃÄææp ŒæÚ}ææÎÚæyæì J
ÃææçÎ~æSæçãyæ¢ ÜUæÄæZ ÜUëc‡æÜUèyæü‹æ}æééySæÃæï JJ
They should listen attentively to
the discourses of the Lord’s leela
(divine biographical episodes)
and His tenets. On special
celebration days, the singing of
the Lord’s praises should be
accompanied with the playing
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of musical instruments. || 64 ||
ŒæíyÄæã¢ ÜUæÄæüç}æy‰æ¢ çã SæÃæñüÚçŒæ }æÎæçŸæyæñ: J
Sæ¢SÜUëyæŒæíæÜUëyæxæí‹‰ææ|ÄææSæpæçŒæ Äæ‰ææ}æçyæ JJ 65JJ
My disciples must conduct their
daily lives in adherence with the
aforementioned instructions.
Depending on their abilities,
they should study the religious
scriptures in Sanskrit, or in their
own mother tongue. || 65 ||

Social Etiquette
Äææ´àæñÄææïü xæé‡æñÄæéüQUSyææ´àæï Sæ yæé ÜU}æüç‡æ J
Äææï…ÝèÄææï çÃæÓææÄæñüÃæ Ýæ‹Äæ‰ææ yæé ÜUÎæÓæÝ JJ
All tasks should be assigned
to the most appropriate
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person, having taken careful
consideration of their skills
and abilities. || 66 ||
¥óæÃæS~ææçÎç|æ: SæÃæïü SÃæÜUèÄææ: ŒæçÚÓææÚÜUæ: J
Sæ}|ææÃæ‹æèÄææ: Sæyæyæ¢ Äæ‰ææÄææïxÄæ¢ Äæ‰ææŠæ‹æ}æì JJ
My disciples who employ
servants must ensure that their
basic sustenance (food, clothing
etc.) is provided adequately,
depending on one’s financial
situation. || 67 ||
Äææ´xxæé‡ææï Äæ: ŒæéLcæSyææ´àææ ÃæÓæÝïÝ Sæ: J
ÎïàæÜUæHæÝéSææÚï‡æ |ææcæ‡æèÄææï Ý Óææ‹Äæ‰ææ JJ
People

should
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addressed in a manner that
would befit their virtues and
status. The most appropriate
salutation should be used, only
after carefully considering the
time and particular situation.
|| 68 ||
xæéL|æêŒææHÃæ<cæDyÄææçxæçÃæmœæŒæçSÃæÝæ}æì J
¥|Äæéy‰ææÝæçÎÝæ ÜUæÄæü: Sæ‹}ææÝæï çÃæÝÄææç‹Ãæyæñ: JJ
My disciples should always
demonstrate the utmost of
consideration and humbleness.
When approached by a guru ,
king, an aged person, a tyagi
(sadhu), scholar or a tapasvi
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(ascetic), My disciples should
stand up and suitably welcome
these respected persons. || 69 ||
ÝæïÚæñ ÜUëyÃææ ŒææÎ}æïÜ¢U xæéLÎïÃæÝëŒææç‹yæÜïU J
©ŒæÃæïàÄæ¢ Sæ|ææÄææ¢ Óæ …æÝê ÏæhìÃææ Ý ÃææSæSææ JJ
In the presence of a guru, god,
and a king, or in their assemblies,
My disciples must never sit in a
posture that could be considered
disrespectful (for example, sitting
crossed-legged inappropriately
or with knees bound with a
cloth). || 70 ||
çÃæÃææÎæï ÝñÃæ ÜUyæüÃÄæ: SÃææÓææÄæïü‡æ Sæã vÃæçÓæyæì J
ŒæêÁÄææïùóæŠæ‹æÃæS~æælñÄæü‰ææàæçQU Sæ ÓææçwæHñ: JJ
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My disciples must never argue
with their Acharya. They should
offer reverence to the Acharya
by donating food, money,
clothing etc. according to their
own means. || 71 ||
yæ}ææÄææ‹yæ¢ çÝàæ}Äææàæé ŒæíyÄæéÎìxæ‹yæÃÄæ}ææÎÚæyæì J
yæçS}æÝì ÄææyÄæÝéxæ}Äæ¢ Óæ xæíæ}ææ‹yææÃæçŠæ }æçÓÀîyæñ: JJ
On hearing of his arrival, My
disciples should immediately
go to welcome the Acharya
from the village outskirts. On
his departure, they should
accompany the Acharya to
the edge of the village. || 72 ||
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¥çŒæ |æêçÚÈ H¢ ÜU}æü Šæ}ææüŒæïyæ¢ |æÃæïlçÎ J
¥æÓæÄæZ yæ<ã yæóæñÃæ Šæ}æü: SæÃææü‰æüÎæïùçSyæ çã JJ
Any act that contravenes
dharma (the obeying of
sadachar , i.e. good conduct)
must never be performed even
though it may seem immensely
profitable at the time. Only
dharma is truly able to bestow
real prosperity. Under no
circumstances should dharma
be abandoned. || 73 ||
ŒæêÃæñü}æüãçjÚçŒæ ÄæÎŠæ}ææüÓæÚ‡æ¢ vÃæçÓæyæì J
ÜUëyæ¢ SÄææœæœæé Ý xæíæs¢ xæíæsæï Šæ}æüSyæé yæyÜUëyæ: JJ
My disciples may follow the
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examples of great individuals
in history, but only if their actions
have adhered to dharma .
No irreligious or unworthy acts
that these historical figures may
have conducted should be
emulated or used as an example
to justify one’s own disobedience
of dharma. || 74 ||
xæésÃææyææü yæé ÜUSÄææçŒæ ŒæíÜUæàÄææ ÝñÃæ ÜUé~æçÓæyæì J
Sæ}æ´cÅKæ Ý ÜUæÄæüp Äæ‰ææãæüÓææüÃÄæçyæRU}æ: JJ
Care must be taken never to
expose another person’s secret
or private affairs. My disciples
should ensure that others are
given due respect and propriety,
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depending on their individual
merits. They should not all be
considered equal. || 75 ||

Religious Discipline
çÃæàæïcæçÝÄæ}ææï ŠææÄæüpæyæé}ææüSÄæïùçwæHñÚçŒæ J
»ÜUçS}æÝì ŸææÃæ‡æï }ææçSæ Sæ yÃæàæQñ Syæé }ææÝÃæñ: JJ
During the Chatur-mas (the 4
months of the monsoon season),
all My disciples must observe
extra vows. Those who are unable are permitted only to
observe these vows during the
month of Shravan (the tenth
month in the Hindu calendar).

|| 76 ||
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çÃæc‡ææï: ÜU‰ææÄææ: ŸæÃæ‡æ¢ ÃææÓæÝ¢ xæé‡æÜUèyæüÝ}æì J
}æãæŒæêÁææ }æ‹~æ…Œæ: Syææï~æŒææÆ: ŒæíÎçÿæ‡ææ: JJ
The vows should comprise one
of the following: (1) listening to
the divine biography of the
Lord; (2) reading this divine
biography; (3) singing kirtan in
praise of God; (4) performing
mahapooja ; (5) chanting the
name of the Lord; (6) reciting
the verses depicting the
glory of God; (7) performing
pradakshina
(reverential
encircling of the Lord’s Murti );
|| 77 ||
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SææCæXŒæí‡æçyæpïçyæ çÝÄæ}ææ ©œæ}ææ }æyææ: J
»yæïcÃæïÜUyæ}ææï |ævyÄææ ŠææÚ‡æèÄææï çÃæàæïcæyæ: JJ
(8) Performing sashtang-dandvatpranam (eight-fold prostrations
before the Lord’s Murti). During
these months of chatur-mas, an
oath must be taken to perform
at least one of these devotional
practices daily. || 78 ||
»ÜUæÎàæè‹ææ¢ SæÃææüSææ¢ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ Ãæíyæ}ææÎÚæyæì J
ÜUëc‡æ…‹}æçÎÝæÝæ¢ Óæ çàæÃæÚæ~æïp SææïySæÃæ}æì JJ
All disciples must also observe the
vows of ekadashi (11th day of each
half of every month). Such vows
must also be observed on the
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birthdays of Krishna etc. and on
Shivratri, and these occasions
should be celebrated with great
ceremony. || 79 ||
©ŒæÃææSæçÎÝï yÄææÁÄææ çÎÃææçÝÎíæ ŒæíÄæyÝyæ: J
©ŒæÃææSæSyæÄææ ÝàÄæï‹}æñ‰æéÝïÝïÃæ Äæ‹Ýëë‡ææ}æì JJ
Sleeping during the day of a fast
is forbidden. Performing sexual
acts during a fast invalidates
the vow. In a similar manner,
sleeping during a fast also
invalidates vows. || 80 ||
SæÃæüÃæñc‡æÃæÚæÁæŸæèÃæÌ|ææÓææÄæüÝ‹ÎÝ: J
ŸæèçÃænHïàæ: ÜUëyæÃææ‹æì Äæ¢ ÃæíyææïySæÃæç‹æ‡æüÄæ}æì JJ
Shree Vitthalnathji, the son of
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Shree Vallabhacharya, and the
advocator of the philosophy of
Vaishnavism has given clear
directives about how to observe
religious vows and festivals. || 81 ||
ÜUæÄææüSyæ}æÝéSæëyÄæñÃæ SæÃæü »Ãæ ÃæíyææïySæÃææ: J
SæïÃææÚèçyæp ÜUëc‡æSÄæ xæíæsæ yæÎéçÎyæñÃæ çã JJ
My disciples must observe all
vows in strict adherence to these
procedures (as described by
Shree Vitthalnathji) and should
adopt these methods for their
own devotional practices. || 82 ||
ÜUyæüÃÄææ mæçÚÜUæ}æéwÄæyæè‰æüÄææ~ææ Äæ‰ææçÃæçŠæ J
SæÃæñüÚçŒæ Äæ‰ææàæçQU |ææÃÄæ¢ ÎèÝïcæé ÃæySæHñ: JJ
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All My disciples should visit
Dwarika and other sacred
places of pilgrimage. They
should give aid in charity to
help the needy, according to
their individual means. || 83 ||
çÃæc‡æé: çàæÃææï xæ‡æŒæçyæ: ŒææÃæüyæè Óæ çÎÃææÜUÚ: J
»yææ: ŒæêÁÄæyæÄææ }ææ‹Äææ ÎïÃæyææ: Œæ@ }ææ}æÜñU: JJ
The following five deities should
be held with the highest of
reverence; Vishnu, Shiv, Ganpati,
Parvati and Surya. || 84 ||
|æêyææléŒæÎíÃæï vÃææçŒæ Ãæ}æü ÝæÚæÄæ‡ææy}æÜU}æì J
ÁæŒÄæ¢ Óæ ãÝé}æ‹}æ‹~ææï ÁæŒÄææï Ý ÿæéÎíÎñÃæyæ: JJ
If they become inflicted by a
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spirit or ghostly apparition, My
disciples must chant the mantra
of Narayan Kavach, or the
Hanuman mantra , but they
must never resort to using the
spells, mantra or incantations of
another deity who has a lower
status than these. || 85 ||
ÚÃæïçÚ‹ÎæïpæïŒæÚæxæï ÁææÄæ}ææÝïùŒæÚæ: çRÄææ: J
çãyÃææàæé àæéçÓæç|æ: SæÃæñü: ÜUæÄæü: ÜUëc‡æ}æÝæï…üŒæ: JJ
During a solar or lunar
eclipse, My disciples must
stop all other activities, purify
themselves and chant the
mantra (Swaminarayan) of
the supreme Lord. || 86 ||
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…æyææÄææ}æ‰æ yæ‹}æéQ æñ ÜUëyÃææ S‹ææÝ¢ SæÓæïHÜU}æì J
ÎïÄæ¢ ÎæÝ¢ xæëçã…Ýñ: àævyÄææù‹ÄæñSyÃæÓÄæü §üEÚ: JJ
When the eclipse is over, they
should bathe fully clothed (so
that the clothes are also washed
and purified). My gruhasth
disciples should give charitable
donations according to their
means. Tyagi should perform
pooja to the Lord. || 87 ||
Áæ‹}ææàææñÓæ¢ }æëyææàææñÓæ¢ SÃæSæ}Ïæ‹ŠææÝéSææÚyæ: J
ŒææHÝèÄæ¢ Äæ‰ææàææS~æ¢ ÓææyæéÃæü‡ÄæüÁæÝñ}æü}æ JJ
My disciples from all four social
classes must observe sutak
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(restrictions that are applied
when a birth or death occurs
within their close family) in
accordance to the rules
stipulated in the scriptures. || 88 ||
|ææÃÄæ¢ àæ}æÎ}æÿææç‹yæSæ‹yææïcææçÎxæé‡ææç‹Ãæyæñ: J
Ïæíæræ‡æñ: àææñÄæüŠæñÄææüüçÎxæé‡ææïŒæïyæñp ÏææãéÁæñ: JJ
The Brahmins should possess
the qualities of calmness,
selfdiscipline, forgiveness and
contentment etc. The Kshatriyas
should be brave, courageous,
confident etc. || 89 ||
ÃæñàÄæñp ÜUëçcæÃææç‡æÁÄæÜUéSæèÎ}æéwæÃæëçœæç|æ: J
|æçÃæyæÃÄæ¢ yæ‰ææ àæêÎíñçmüÁæSæïÃææçÎÃæëçœæç|æ: JJ
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The Vaishyas should be engaged
in agriculture, trade and
commerce, banking and other
such professions. My devotees
of the Shudra class should serve
the other three classes. || 90 ||
Sæ¢SÜUæÚæpæçqÜU¢ Ÿææh¢ Äæ‰ææÜUæH¢ Äæ‰ææŠæ‹æ}æì J
SÃæSÃæxæësæÝéSææÚï‡æ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ Óæ çm…‹}æç|æ: JJ
At appropriate times, My dveej
disciples should perform rites in
strict adherence to the religious
scriptures and in accordance to
their own monetary capacity.
These rites include the sixteen
purification ceremonies performed
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throughout a lifetime, daily rituals
and shraadh (making ceremonial
offerings to deceased ancestors or
relatives.)|| 91 ||
¥¿ææÝæÁ¿ææÝyææï ÃææùçŒæ xæéL Ãææ HÍæé ŒææyæÜU}æì J
vÃææçŒæ SÄææœæ<ã yæyŒæíæÄæçpœæ¢ ÜUæÄæZ SÃæàæçQ yæ: JJ
All
My
disciples
must
appropriately atone for any sins
that they have knowingly or
inadvertently committed. || 92 ||

Religious Philosophy
ÃæïÎæp ÃÄææSæSæê~ææç‡æ Ÿæè}æÎìì|ææxæÃæyææç|æŠæ}æì J
ŒæéÚæ‡æ¢ |ææÚyæï yæé ŸæèçÃæc‡ææïÝæü}æSæãdÜU}æì JJ
The four Vedas, Vyas Sutra, the
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Puran known as Shreemad
Bhagwat, the section of the
Mahabharat called Vishnusahasra. || 93 ||
yæ‰ææ Ÿæè|æxæÃæÎìxæèyææ Ýèçyæp çÃæÎéÚæïçÎyææ J
ŸæèÃææSæéÎïÃæ}ææãæy}Äæ¢ SÜUæ‹ÎÃæñc‡æÃæwæ‡Çxæ}æì JJ
The Bhagwad Gita, the Vidur
Niti and the Shree Vasudev
Mahatmya section of the
Vishnukhand that is found in
the Skand Puran (one of the
18 Purans). || 94 ||
Šæ}æüàææS~ææ‹yæxæüyææ Óæ Äææ¿æÃæËvÄæ«cæï: S}æëçyæ: J
»yææ‹ÄæC }æ}æïCæçÝ SæÓÀæS~ææç‡æ |æÃæç‹yæ çã JJ
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And the Yagnavalkya Smruti
section of the Dharma Shashtra.
These are the eight scriptures
that I have chosen and which
have a special significance. || 95 ||
SÃæçãyæïÓÀéç|æÚïyææçÝ }æçÓÀcÄæñ: SæÜUHñÚçŒæ J
ŸææïyæÃÄææ‹Äæ‰æ ŒææÆKæçÝ ÜU‰æÝèÄææçÝ Óæ çmÁæñ: JJ
It is in the best interests of My
disciples that they listen to the
recitals of these eight scriptures.
My dveej disciples should study
and give discourses about them.
|| 96 ||
yæ~ææÓææÚÃÄæÃæNçyæç‹æcÜUëyææÝæ¢ Óæ çÝ‡æüÄæï J
xæíæsæ ç}æyææÿæÚæïŒæïyææ Äææ¿æÃæËvÄæSÄæ yæé S}æëçyæ: JJ
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When resolving issues about
moral conduct, social customs or
repentance, one should consult
the Yagnavalkya Smruti with its
Mitakshara commentary, from
these eight scriptures. || 97 ||
Ÿæè}æjæxæÃæyæSÄæñcæé SÜU‹Šææñ Îàæ}æŒæ@}ææñ J
SæÃææüçŠæÜUyæÄææ ¿æïÄææñ ÜUëc‡æ}ææãæy}ÄæÏæéhÄæï JJ
To understand the glory of
Krishna, the tenth and fifth
sections of the Shreemad
Bhagwat should be referred to.
|| 98 ||
Îàæ}æ: Œæ@}æ: SÜU‹Šææï Äææ¿æÃæËvÄæSÄæ Óæ S}æëçyæ: J
|æçQUàææS~æ¢ ÄææïxæàææS~æ¢ Šæ}æüàææS~æ¢ R }æï‡æ }æï JJ
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When seeking guidance about
bhakti (devotion), yog (uniting
with the Lord) and dharma
(religious conduct), one should
consult chapter ten and
chapter five of the Bhagwat,
and Yagnavalkya Smruti,
respectively. || 99 ||
àææÚèÚÜUæ‡ææ¢ |æxæÃæÎìxæèyææÄææpæÃæxæ}Äæyææ}æì J
Úæ}ææ‹æéÁææÓææÄæüÜë yæ¢ |ææcÄæ}ææŠÄææçy}æÜ¢U }æ}æ JJ
My spiritual philosophy is
contained within the Shree
Bhashya commentary given
by Ramanujacharya about
the Vyas Sutra and the
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Bhagwad Gita. || 100 ||
»yæïcæé ÄææçÝ ÃæævÄææçÝ ŸæèÜUëc‡æSÄæ ÃæëcæSÄæ Óæ J
¥yÄæéyÜUcæüŒæÚæç‡æ SÄæéSyæ‰ææ |æçQ çÃæÚæxæÄææï: JJ
The sections from these eight
scriptures
that
describe
the Lord’s Murti and which
give guidance about dharma ,
bhakti
and
vairagya
(asceticism),|| 101 ||
}æ‹yæÃÄææçÝ Œæí}ææ‡ææçÝ yææ‹ÄæïÃæïyæÚÃæævÄæyæ: J
Šæ}æïü‡æ Sæçãyææ ÜUëc‡æ|æçQ :UÜUæÄæïüçyæ yæÎíã: JJ
Should be given a greater
emphasis than the other sections,
because the common teaching
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of all these scriptures is that
devotional practices to the Lord
must be in accordance to
dharma. || 102 ||
Šæ}ææïü ¿æïÄæ: SæÎæÓææÚ: ŸæéçyæS}æëyÄæéŒæŒææçÎyæ: J
}ææãæy}Äæ¿ææ‹æÄæéx|æêçÚS‹æïãæï |æçQ p }ææŠæÃæï JJ
The definition of dharma , as
described in the Shruti and
Smruti, is to live with sadachar
(good and moral conduct).
Bhakti is defined as an immense
love for the supreme Lord that
is combined with a genuine
understanding and knowledge
of His greatness. || 103 ||
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ÃæñÚæxÄæ¢ ¿æïÄæ}æŒæíèçyæ: ŸæèÜUëc‡æïyæÚÃæSyæécæé J
¿ææ‹æ¢ Óæ …èÃæ}ææÄæïàæMŒææ‡ææ¢ SæéDé ÃæïÎ‹æ}æì JJ
True vairagya is to have no
affection for anyone or anything
except for the Lord. Gnan
(spiritual knowledge) is defined
as an understanding of the
form and characteristics of jeev
(soul), Maya (worldly illusion)
and the Lord. || 104 ||
NyS‰ææïù‡æéSæêÿ}æçpÎíêŒææï ¿ææyææ ÃÄææŒÄææçwæHæ¢ yæÝé}æì J
¿ææÝàævyÄææ çS‰æyææï ÁæèÃææï ¿æïÄææïùÓÀïlæçÎHÿæ‡æ: JJ

Jeev exists in one’s heart. It
is infinitesimal in size and is
a fully conscious entity. It
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pervades throughout the
entire body and knows about
its every aspect. Jeev has the
special qualities of being
achchhedya (indestructible),
abhedya (impenetrable), ajar
(imperishable) and amar
(immortal). || 105 ||
ç~æxæé‡ææy}ææ yæ}æ: ÜUëc‡æàæçQUÎïüãSyæÎèÄæÄææï: J
ÁæèÃæSÄæ Óææã¢}æ}æyææãïyæé}ææüÄææÃæxæ}Äæyææ}æì JJ
Maya comprises of three
qualities ( sattva , rajas and
tamas ) and it is dark in
complexion. Maya is the power
of the Lord and it is this
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Maya that makes one consider
his physical body and his
family
relations as truly
belonging to him. || 106 ||
NÎÄæï ÁæèÃæÃæÁ…èÃæï Äææïù‹yæÄææüç}æyæÄææ çS‰æyæ: J
¿æïÄæ: SÃæyæ‹~æ §üàææïùSææñ SæÃæüÜU}æüÈ HŒæíÎ: JJ
Just as jeev lives within our hearts,
the Lord resides within jeev by
virtue of His powers to know
everything. The Lord does not
have any restrictions. He is
almighty and able to do
whatever He pleases. The Lord
repays the deeds of everyone in
an appropriate manner. || 107 ||
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Sæ ŸæèÜUëc‡æ: ŒæÚ¢Ïæíræ |æxæÃææ‹æì ŒæéLcææïœæ}æ: J
©ŒææSÄæ §CÎïÃææï Ý: SæÃææüçÃæ|ææüÃæÜUæÚ‡æ}æì JJ
The Lord, Shree Krishna is the
greatest entity. I admire him the
most. He is the cause of all other
incarnations and is thus truly
worthy to be worshipped. || 108 ||
Sæ ÚæŠæÄææ Äæéyææï ¿æïÄææï ÚæŠææÜUëc‡æ §çyæ Œæí|æé: J
Lçv}æ‡Äææ Ú}æÄææïŒæïyææï Hÿ}æèÝæÚæÄæ‡æ: Sæ çã JJ
When Shree Krishna is united
with Radha, he should be
referred to as Radhakrishna.
When he is with Laxmi,
he should be known as
Laxminarayan. || 109 ||
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¿æïÄææïùÁæéüÝïÝ ÄæéQ æïùSææñ ÝÚÝæÚæÄæ‡ææç|æŠæ: J
ÏæH|æÎíæçÎÄææïxæïÝ yæœæóææ}ææïÓÄæyæï Sæ Óæ JJ
When he is with Arjun, he should
be known as Nar-Narayan.
Similarly, when Shree Krishna is
with Balbhadra etc., he should
be called using the appropriate
name. || 110 ||
»yæï ÚæŠææÎÄææï |æQ æSyæSÄæ SÄæé: ŒææEüyæ: vÃæçÓæyæì J
vÃæçÓæœæÎXïùçyæS‹æïãæyæì Sæ yæé ¿æïÄæSyæÎñÜUH: JJ
Sometimes, Shree Krishna is
seen with Radha alongside him
At other times, because of her
immense affection for the
Lord, she merges within him.
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The Lord should then be
considered to be alone. || 111 ||
¥yæpæSÄæ SÃæMŒæïcæé |æïÎæï ¿æïÄææï Ý SæÃæü‰ææ J
ÓæyæéÚæçÎ|æéÁæyÃæ¢ yæé çmÏææãæïSyæSÄæ ÓæñçÓÀÜU}æì JJ
Because of these differences,
one must never consider Shree
Krishna as having multiple
forms. If he appears in a different
guise, such as in a form with four,
eight or a thousand arms, that
is because of his own will. || 112 ||
yæSÄæñÃæ SæÃæü‰ææ |æçQU: ÜUyæüÃÄææ }æÝé…ñ|æéüçÃæ J
çÝ:ŸæïÄæSæÜUÚ¢ çÜUç@œæyææïù‹Äæóæïçyæ ´àÄæyææ}æì JJ
All people upon this earth should
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worship this Lord. They must
acknowledge that only ardent
worship can lead them to their
ultimate aim, salvation. || 113 ||
xæéç‡æÝæ¢ xæé‡æÃæœææÄææ ¿æïÄæ¢ sïyæyæì ŒæÚ¢ È H}æì J
Üë c‡æï |æçQ p SæySæXæïù‹Äæ‰ææ Äææç‹yæ çÃæÎæïùŒÄæŠæ: JJ
The greatest reward for the
virtues of scholars is devotion
unto the Lord and the Satsang
(the association with His
Sankalpa - murti , sant and
devotees). Without these, even a
scholar has to face degeneration,
and wander in the cycle of
birth and death. || 114 ||
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ÜUëc‡æSyæÎÃæyææÚæp ŠÄæïÄææSyæyŒæíçyæ}ææùçŒæ Óæ J
Ý yæé ÁæèÃææ ÝëÎïÃæælæ |æQ æ ÏæíræçÃæÎæïùçŒæ Óæ JJ
My disciples may meditate on
the Lord, His incarnations or His
Murti (image or idol) but never
on humans or other deities, even
if they are the disciples of the
Lord who have attained a high
spiritual status. || 115 ||
ç‹æ…æy}ææÝ¢ ÏæíræMŒæ¢ Îïã~æÄæçÃæHÿæ‡æ}æì J
çÃæ|ææÃÄæ yæïÝ ÜUyæüÃÄææ |æçQU: Üëc‡æSÄæ SæÃæüÎæ JJ
My disciples should have faith
that their souls have become
Brahm-roop (have the same
qualities as the Lord) and that
they have become segregated
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from all three aspects of their
bodies; sthool (material body),
sookshma (invisible body) and
karan (eternal body). And
having realised their great status,
they should worship the Lord in
an appropriate manner. || 116 ||
ŸæÃÄæ: Ÿæè}æjæxæÃæyæÎàæ}æSÜU‹Šæ ¥æÎÚæyæì J
ŒæíyÄæã¢ Ãææ SæÜë mcæïü Ãæcæïü ÃææÓÄææïù‰æ Œæç‡Çyæñ: JJ
A narration from the tenth
section of the Shreemad
Bhagwat should be heard daily.
If this is not possible, its recital
must be heard at least once
every year. Those who are
educated, should read this
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section daily. Again, if this
is not possible, it must be
read completely at least
once every year. || 117 ||
ÜUæÚ‡æèÄææ ŒæéÚpÄææü Œæé‡ÄæS‰ææÝïùSÄæ àæçQ yæ: J
çÃæc‡æéÝæ}æSæãdæÎïpæçŒæ ÜUæÄæïüçŒSæyæŒæíÎæ JJ
The purashcharan (recital) of the
tenth section of the Shreemad
Bhagwat, the Vishnusahasra or
other scriptures should be
performed at a sacred site, as it
is this purashcharan that enables
one’s wishes to be fulfilled. || 118 ||
ÎñÃÄææ}ææŒæçÎ Ü CæÄææ¢ }ææÝécÄææ¢ ÃææxæÎæçÎcæé J
Äæ‰ææ SÃæŒæÚÚÿææ SÄææœæ‰ææ ÃæëyÄæ¢ Ý Óææ‹Äæ‰ææ JJ
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In response to a tragedy, whether
it is a natural calamity, caused
by another person, or
an
illness, My disciples should always
react in a manner that best
protects themselves and all
others. They must never behave
in any other way. || 119 ||
ÎïàæÜUæHÃæÄææïçÃæœæ…æçyæàævyÄæÝéSææÚyæ: J
¥æÓææÚæï ÃÄæÃæãæÚp çÝcÜUëyæ¢ ÓææÃæŠææÄæüyææ}æì JJ
My disciples should appropriately
adapt their behaviour, the
manner in which they deal with
other people and the methods
employed in the atonement of
sins that have been committed,
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according to the particular
situation, i.e. the place, time,
age, means, social class, ability
etc. || 120 ||
}æyæ¢ çÃæçàæCæmñyæ¢ }æï xææïHæïÜUæï Šææ}æ ÓæïçŒSæyæ}æì J
yæ~æ Ïæírææy}æ‹ææ Üë c‡æSæïÃææ }æéçQ p xæ}Äæyææ}æì JJ
You should all know the following; I promote the philosophy
of Vishishtadwait. The abode
I hold dear is Golok. Rendering
services to the Lord in that
abode, believing oneself to
be Brahmroop, is considered
by Me to be the attainment
of true salvation. || 121 ||
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Additional Responsibilities
»yæï SææŠææÚ‡ææ Šæ}ææü: S~æè‡ææ¢ Œæé¢Sææ¢ Óæ SæÃæüyæ: J
}æÎæçŸæyææÝæ¢ ÜUç‰æyææ çÃæàæïcææÝ‰æ ÜUèyæüÄæï JJ
All the rules stated previously are
equally applicable to all My
disciples. From here onwards, I
shall recite the individual
obligations of each category of
disciple. || 122 ||

Responsibilities for Acharyas
}æÁÁÄæïDæÃæÚ…|æíæyæëSæéyææ|Äææ¢ yæé ÜUÎæÓæÝ J
SÃææSæóæSæ}Ïæ‹ŠæãèÝæ ÝæïŒæÎïàÄææ çã Äææïçcæyæ: JJ
The sons of My elder and ounger
brothers Ayodhyaprasad and
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Raghuvir respectively) must
never give guidance or initiation
into the religion, to any female
who is not closely related to
them. || 123 ||
Ý SŒæíCÃÄææp yææ: vÃææçŒæ |ææcæ‡æèÄææp yææ Ýçã J
R æñÄæZ ÜUæÄæZ ‹æ ÜUôS}æçpóÄææSææï ÚÿÄææï Ý ÜUSÄæçÓæyæì JJ
They must never touch or speak
to unrelated women. They must
never show cruelty to anyone.
These Acharyas are forbidden to
hoard money for other people.
|| 124 ||
Œæíçyæ|æêyÃæ¢ Ý Ü SÄææçŒæ ÜUæÄæZ Óæ ÃÄææÃæãæçÚÜïU J
ç|æÿæÄææùùŒæÎçyæR }Äææ Ý yæé ÜUæÄæü}æë‡æ¢ vÃæçÓæyæì JJ
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In social affairs, they must never
act as surety for anyone. If they
fall upon hardship, they should
beg for alms for their sustenance,
but they must never ask for loans
and become in debt. || 125 ||
SÃæçàæcÄææ<ŒæyæŠææ‹ÄæSÄæ ÜUyæüÃÄææï çÃæR Äææï Ý Óæ J
…è‡æZ ÎyÃææ ÝÃæèÝ¢ yæé xæíæs¢ yæóæñÃæ çÃæR Äæ: JJ
If any disciple has given them
grain as religious donations, it
should never be sold. However,
if it is old, it may be exchanged
for new grain, such exchanging
is not considered selling. || 126 ||
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|ææÎíàæévHÓæyæé‰ÄææZ Óæ ÜUæÄæZ çÃæÍÝïàæŒæê…Ý}æì J
§cæÜUë c‡æÓæyæéÎüàÄææ¢ ÜUæÄææüùÓææü Óæ ãÝê}æyæ: JJ
They must ceremonially worship
Ganpati of the 4 th day of the
bright half of the Bhadarva
month. On the 14 th day of the
dark half of the Aso month, they
must worship Hanumanji. || 127 ||
}æÎæçŸæyææÝæ¢ SæÃæïücææ¢ Šæ}æüÚÿæ‡æãïyæÃæï J
xæéLyÃæï S‰ææçŒæyææ|Äææ¢ Óæ yææ|Äææ¢ ÎèÿÄææ }æé}æéÿæÃæ: JJ
I have established these Acharyas
as the guru of all My disciples, so
that they can act as protectors
of the faith. They should give
diksha (initiation into the faith)
to all mumukshu (people who
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are seeking salvation). || 128 ||
Äæ‰ææçŠæÜUæÚ¢ Sæ¢S‰ææŒÄææ: SÃæï SÃæï Šæ}æïü çÝ…æçŸæyææ: J
}ææ‹Äææ: Sæ‹yæp ÜUyæüÃÄæ: SæÓÀæS~ææ|ÄææSæ ¥æÎÚæyæì JJ
The Acharyas should give
inspiration appropriately to all their
followers so that they can uphold
their respective responsibilities
and rules of the religion. The
Acharyas must maintain a
great respect for all sadhus ,
and they must study the holy
scriptures most reverently. || 129 ||
}æÄææ ŒæíçyæDæçŒæyææÝæ¢ }æç‹ÎÚïcæé }æãySæé Óæ J
Hÿ}æèÝæÚæÄæ‡ææÎèÝæ¢ SæïÃææ ÜUæÄææü Äæ‰ææçÃæçŠæ JJ
They must perform rituals and
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ceremonies before the murti of
the Lord, such as Laxminarayan,
whom I have installed in the
big temples. || 130 ||
|æxæÃæ‹}æç‹ÎÚ¢ Œæíæ#æï Äææïùóææ‰æèü ÜUæïùçŒæ }ææ‹æÃæ: J
¥æÎÚæyæì Sæ yæé Sæ¢|ææÃÄææï ÎæÝïÝæóæSÄæ àæçQ yæ: JJ
Anyone who approaches a
temple of the Lord in search of
food, should be welcomed and
suitably provided for, according
to the financial capacity. || 131 ||
Sæ¢S‰ææŒÄæ çÃæŒæí¢ çÃæmæ¢Sæ¢ ŒææÆàææHæ¢ çÃæŠææŒÄæ Óæ J
ŒæíÃæyæüÝèÄææ Sæçmlæ |æéçÃæ ÄæySæéÜUëyæ¢ }æãyæì JJ
They must establish schools and
employ educated scholars to
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teach in them. The spreading of
knowledge amongst the people
at large is considered a very
commendable deed. || 132 ||

Responsibilities for the
Wives of the Acharyas
¥‰æñyæÄææïSyæé |ææÄææü|Äææ}ææ¿æÄææ ŒæyÄæéÚæy}æÝ: J
ÜUëc‡æ}æ‹~ææïŒæÎïàæp ÜUyæüÃÄæ: S~æè|Äæ »Ãæ çã JJ
The wives of the Acharyas may
initiate women into the religion,
according to the directions given
by their husbands. They must never
give initiation to men. || 133 ||
SÃææSæóæSæ}Ïæ‹ŠæãèÝæ ÝÚæSyææ|Äææ¢ yæé Ü <ãçÓæyæì J
Ý SŒæíCÃÄææ Ý |ææcÄææp yæï|Äææï ÎàÄæZ }æéwæ¢ Ý Óæ JJ
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The wives of the Acharyas must
never touch, talk or even show
their faces to any man who is not
closely related to them. || 134 ||

Responsibilities for
Gruhasth Disciples
xæëãæwÄææŸæç}æ‡ææï Äæï SÄæé: ŒæééLcææ }æÎéŒææçŸæyææ: J
SÃææSæóæSæ}Ïæ‹ŠæãèÝæ Ý SŒæëàÄææ çÃæŠæÃææp yæñ: JJ
My gruhasth male disciples must
never touch a widow, except those
who are close relations. || 135 ||
}ææ~ææ SÃædæ Îéçã~ææ Ãææ çÃæÁæÝï yæé ÃæÄæ:S‰æÄææ J
¥ÝæŒæçÎ Ý yæñ: S‰æïÄæ¢ ÜUæÄæZ ÎæÝ¢ Ý Äææïçcæyæ: JJ
My male gruhasth disciples
should never stay in solitude
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with their young mother, sister or
daughter, except if this
is
absolutely unavoidable. They
must never give away their
wife to another person for any
reason. || 136 ||
ŒæíSæXæï ÃÄæÃæãæÚï‡æ ÄæSÄææ: ÜïUÝæçŒæ |æêŒæyæï: J
|æÃæïœæSÄææ: çS~æÄææ: ÜUæÄæü: ŒæíSæXæï ÝñÃæ SæÃæü‰ææ JJ
They must never associate with
a woman, who has involvement
with the king. || 137 ||
¥óæælñ: àæçQ yææïù|ÄæÓÄææïü sçyæç‰æSyæñxæëüãæxæyæ: J
ÎñÃæ¢ çŒæ~Äæ¢ Äæ‰ææàæçQU ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ Óæ Äæ‰ææïçÓæyæ}æì JJ
If unexpected guests arrive at
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their home, My gruhasth disciples
should welcome them and offer
food etc. in accordance to their
means. Rites to the gods and to
ancestors should be performed
appropriately. || 138 ||
ÄææÃæÁ…èÃæ¢ Óæ àæéŸæêcææ ÜUæÄææü }ææyæé: çŒæyæéxæéüÚæï: J
ÚæïxææyæüSÄæ }æÝécÄæSÄæ Äæ‰ææàæçQU Óæ }ææ}æÜñU: JJ
They must serve their parents,
guru and the sick, throughout
their lives, in the best manner
that they can. || 139 ||
Äæ‰ææàævyÄæél}æ: ÜUæÄææïü çÝÁæÃæ‡ææüŸæ}ææïçÓæyæ: J
}æécÜUÓÀïÎæï Ý ÜUyæüÃÄææï ÃæëcæSÄæ ÜUëçcæÃæëçœæç|æ: JJ
My disciples should engage in a
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suitable vocation depending
on their abilities and their
social class. Those who are
engaged in agriculture must
never castrate bulls. || 140 ||
Äæ‰ææàæçQU Äæ‰ææÜUæH¢ SæÑìxæíãæïùóæŠæÝSÄæ yæñ: J
ÄææÃæmÄæÄæ¢ Óæ ÜUyæüÃÄæ: Œæàæé}æçjSyæë‡æSÄæ Óæ JJ
My gruhasth disciples should ensure that they have sufficient
funds and food for the future
needs of their families. If they
keep cattle, adequate fodder
must also be set aside. || 141 ||
xæÃææÎèÝæ¢ ŒæàæêÝæ¢ Óæ yæë‡æyææïÄææçÎç|æÄæüçÎ J
Sæ}|ææÃæÝ¢ |æÃæïyæì SÃæïÝ ÚÿÄææSyæï yæ<ã Ýæ‹Äæ‰ææ JJ
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My disciples may only keep
cattle or horses if they have
sufficient means to provide for
them adequately with food and
water. Otherwise, they are
forbidden from keeping animals.
|| 142 ||
SæSææÿÄæ}æ‹yæÚæ Hïwæ¢ Œæé~æç}æ~ææçÎÝæçŒæ Óæ J
|æêçÃæœæÎæÝæÎæÝæ|Äææ¢ ÃÄæÃæãæÄæZ Ý Ü <ãçÓæyæì JJ
Transactions regarding land or
money should never be made
without adequately witnessed
documentation, even if they are
dealings with their own sons or
friends etc. || 143 ||
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ÜUæÄæïü ÃæñÃææçãÜïU SÃæSÄææ‹ÄæSÄæ ÃææŒÄæüŠæÝSÄæ yæé J
|ææcææÏæ‹Šææï Ý ÜUyæüÃÄæ: SæSææÿÄæ¢ Hïwæ}æ‹yæÚæ JJ
Financial arrangements (loans,
exchanges etc.), which relate to
marital issues, should never be
made just verbally. Written and
witnessed agreements should
always be made. || 144 ||
¥æÄæÎíÃÄææÝéSææÚï‡æ ÃÄæÄæ: ÜUæÄææïü çã SæÃæüÎæ J
¥‹Äæ‰ææ yæé }æãgé:wæ¢ |æÃæïçÎyÄæÃæŠææÄæüyææ}æì JJ
All gruhasth disciples must
be aware that their spending
should be in accordance to their
own income. If expenditure
exceeds their means, they have
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to suffer hardship. || 145 ||
ÎíÃÄæSÄææÄææï |æÃæïlæÃææÝì ÃÄæÄææï Ãææ ÃÄææÃæãæçÚÜïU J
yææñ Sæ¢S}æëyÄæ SÃæÄæ¢ HïwÄææñ SÃæÿæÚñ: ŒæíçyæÃææSæÚ}æì JJ
They should keep track of their
income and expenses. Each day,
they should recall and clearly
record all the transactions that
they have made. || 146 ||
çÝ…ÃæëœÄæél}æŒæíæ#ŠæÝŠææ‹ÄææçÎyæp yæñ: J
¥ŒÄææïü Îàææ¢àæ: ÜUëc‡ææÄæ ôÃæàææï¢ùàæçSyÃæã ÎéÏæüHñ:JJ
One tenth of all income should
be offered to the Lord. If they
are poor, My disciples may
donate one twentieth of their
earnings. This may be in the form
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of money or grain. || 147 ||
»ÜUæÎàæè}æéwææÝæ¢ Óæ ÃæíyææÝæ¢ çÝ…àæçQ yæ: J
©læŒæÝ¢ Äæ‰ææàææS~æ¢ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ çÓæç‹yæyææ‰æüÎ}æì JJ
My disciples must observe the
rituals of ekadashi and other
religious fasting days according
to the rules stipulated in the
scriptures, depending on their
own individual capacities. These
observances are very important
because they are a means by
which wishes may be fulfilled.
|| 148 ||
ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ ÜUæÚ‡æèÄæ¢ Ãææ ŸææÃæ‡æï }ææçSæ SæÃæü‰ææ J
çÏæËÃæŒæ~ææçÎç|æ: ŒæíèyÄææ Ÿæè}æãæÎïÃæŒæêÁæÝ}æì JJ
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In the month of Shravan , My
disciples should perform the
worship of Mahadev using items
of ceremony, such as leaves of
the Bili tree. Alternatively, they
may appoint another person
to perform this ceremony on
their behalf. || 149 ||
SÃææÓææÄææüóæ «‡æ¢ xæíæs¢ ŸæèÜUëc‡æSÄæ Óæ }æç‹ÎÚæyæì J
yææ|Äææ¢ SÃæÃÄæÃæãæÚæ‰æZ Œææ~æ|æêcææ¢àæéÜUæçÎ Óæ JJ
A situation must never arise
whereby My disciples owe
money etc. to their Acharya or
to the mandir . My disciples
should never borrow utensils,
ornaments or material from the
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Acharya or from the mandir , for
their own personal use. || 150 ||
ŸæèÜUëc‡æxæéLSææŠæêÝæ¢ ÎàæüÝæ‰æZ xæyææñ Œæç‰æ J
yæyS‰ææÝïcæé Óæ Ý xæíæs¢ ŒæÚæóæ¢ ç‹æÁæŒæé‡ÄæNyæì JJ
My disciples should not accept
food from anyone during their
journeys to pay homage to the
Lord, their guru or to a sadhu.
Similarly, whilst there, they
must eat food bought from
their own earnings. This is
because in these instances,
eating food from another person
deprives the merits gained
from this pilgrimage. || 151 ||
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Œæíçyæ¿ææyæ¢ ŠæÝ¢ ÎïÄæ¢ Äæyæì SÄææœæyæì ÜU}æüÜUæçÚ‡æï J
Ý xææïŒÄæ}æë‡æàæéhìÄææçÎ ÃÄæÃæãæÄæZ Ý Îé…üÝñ: JJ
If any of My disciples employ
workers, they must be paid
in full with the amount that
has previously been agreed.
They must never be underpaid.
When debts are settled, other
people should be made aware
that the amount owed has
been repaid. Dealings with
unscrupulous characters must
be avoided. || 152 ||
ÎécÜUæHSÄæ çÚŒæê‡ææ¢ Ãææ ÝëŒæSÄææïŒæÎíÃæï‡æ Ãææ J
HÁÁææŠæÝŒæíæ‡æÝæàæ: Œæíæ#: SÄææl~æ SæÃæü‰ææ JJ
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If their lives or properties
are threatened by a misfortune,
such as famine or terrorisation
from enemies or the king,

|| 153 ||
}æêHÎïàææïùçŒæ Sæ SÃæïcææ¢ Sæl »Ãæ çÃæÓæÿæ‡æñ: J
yÄææÁÄææï }æÎæçŸæyæñ: S‰æïÄæ¢ xæyÃææ Îïàææ‹yæÚ¢ Sæéwæ}æì JJ
My wise disciples should move
away and migrate to another
region where they can live in
peace, even if it had been their
birthplace or if they had lived
there for many years. || 154 ||
¥æÉKñSyæé xæëçãç|æ: ÜUæÄææü ¥ôãSææ Ãæñc‡æÃææ }æwææ: J
yæè‰æïücæé ŒæÃæüSæé yæ‰ææ |ææïÁÄææ çÃæŒæíæp SææŠæÃæ: JJ
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My disciples who are wealthy
should instigate yagna (nonviolent sacrificial ceremonies)
to please the Lord. On special
celebration days, they should
offer food and alms to brahmins
and sadhus . || 155 ||
}æãæïySæÃææ |æxæÃæyæ: ÜUyæüÃÄææ }æç‹ÎÚïcæé yæñ: J
ÎïÄææçÝ Œææ~æçÃæŒæíï|Äææï ÎæÝæçÝ çÃæçÃæŠææçÝ Óæ JJ
My disciples who are wealthy,
should
celebrate
grand
festivals in the Lord’s mandir ,
during which they should
distribute alms and other
offerings to deserving brahmin.
|| 156 ||
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Responsibilities for Kings
}æÎæçŸæyæñÝëüŒæñŠæü}æüàææS~æ}ææçŸæyÄæ ÓææçwæHæ: J
Œæí…æ: SÃææ: Œæé~æÃæyŒææËÄææ Šæ}æü S‰ææŒÄææï ŠæÚæyæHï JJ
My disciples who are kings, must
govern in accordance to the
commands stated in the
scriptures. They should regard
each of their subjects as their
own children and take care of
them accordingly. Religion
(morality) should be established
and maintained throughout
their land. || 157 ||
ÚæÁÄææXæïŒææÄæcæÇìÃæxææü ¿æï²æSyæè‰ææüç‹æ Óææ†ÁæSææ J
ÃÄæÃæãæÚçÃæÎ: Sæ|Äææ Î‡ÇKæÎ‡ÇKæp Hÿæ‡æñ: JJ
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Kings should be familiar with all
the different aspects of
governing, such as creating and
maintaining relevant policies,
social decorum etc. A good king
should have the instincts to
recognise a person’s nature from
their mannerisms and thus
distinguish the wise, practical and
virtuous people from others. They
should be able to determine
who is guilty and who is innocent
in judicial disputes. || 158 ||

Responsibilities for Ladies
Sæ|æyæëüÜUæç|æÝæüÚèç|æ: SæïÃÄæ: SÃæŒæçyæÚèàæÃæyæì J
¥‹Šææï Úæïxæè ÎçÚÎíæï Ãææ cæ‡Éæï ÃææÓÄæ¢ Ý ÎéÃæüÓæ: JJ
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Married ladies must serve their
husbands just as they would serve
the Lord. Even if their husbands
are blind, ill, poor or impotent,
they must never utter an abusive
word towards them. || 159 ||
MŒæÄææñÃæ‹æÄæéQUSÄæ xæéç‡æ‹ææïù‹ÄæÝÚSÄæ yæé J
ŒæíSæXæï ÝñÃæ ÜUyæüÃÄæSyææç|æ: SææãçÁæÜUæïùçŒæ Óæ JJ
Under normal circumstances,
married ladies should not associate
with other young, handsome or
charismatic men. || 160 ||
ÝÚïÿÄæÝæ|ÄæêLÜUéÓææùÝéœæÚèÄææ Óæ Ýæï |æÃæïyæì J
SææŠÃæè S~æè Ý Óæ |æ‡Çïÿææ Ý çÝHüÁÁææçÎSæçXÝè JJ

Pativrata (virtuous) ladies must
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ensure that their navel, thighs and
chest are kept covered and are
never visible to other men. They
must keep their body fully clothed.
They should never watch obscene
shows or associate with shameless
and immoral women. || 161 ||
|æêcææSæÎ¢àæéÜUŠæëçyæ: ŒæÚxæïãæïŒæÃæïàæÝ}æì J
yÄææÁÄæ¢ ãæSÄææçÎ Óæ S~æèç|æ: ŒæyÄææñ Îïàææ‹yæÚ¢ xæyæï JJ
If their husbands are away for an
extended period of time, they
should stop wearing jewellery
and expensive clothing. They
should not visit other people’s
homes and should remain
solemn during this period. || 162 ||
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çÃæŠæÃææç|æSyæé Äææïcææç|æ: SæïÃÄæ: ŒæçyæçŠæÄææ ãçÚ: J
¥æ¿ææÄææ¢ çŒæyæëŒæé~ææÎïÃæëüyÄæ¢ SÃææyæ‹~Äæyææï Ý yæé JJ
Widowed ladies should serve and
worship the Lord just as they
served their husbands when they
were alive. They should remain
under the guidance of their
father, son, or other senior
relatives, but should never
contravene their directives and
behave independently. || 163 ||
SÃææSæóæSæ}Ïæ‹ŠæãèÝæ ÝÚæ: SŒæëàÄææ Ý ÜU<ãçÓæyæì J
yæL‡æñSyæñp yææL‡Äæï |ææcÄæ¢ ÝæÃæàÄæÜ¢U çÃæÝæ JJ
My widow disciples must not
touch,
or
even
speak
unnecessarily to young men
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who are not closely related
to them. || 164 ||
SyæÝ¢ŠæÄæSÄæ Ýé: SŒæàæïü Ý ÎæïcææïùçSyæ ŒæàææïçÚÃæ J
¥æÃæàÄæÜïU Óæ ÃæëhSÄæ SŒæàæïü yæïÝ Óæ |ææcæ‡æï JJ
For the same reasons as
touching animals of either sex
is not considered a sin, widows
may touch baby boys, because
this is also not sinful. Under
extenuating circumstances,
they are allowed to touch
and talk to older men. || 165 ||
çÃælæÝæSæóæSæ}Ïæ‹Šææœææç|æ: ŒææÆKæ Ý ÜUæçŒæ Ýé: J
ÃæíyææïŒæÃææSæñ: ÜUyæüÃÄææï }æéãéÎïüãÎ}æSyæ‰ææ JJ
My widow disciples should
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never be taught or instructed
by a man who is not closely
related to them. Widowed
ladies should keep a restraint
on their bodies and indriyas
(sense organs) by repeatedly
fasting
and
observing
other vows. || 166 ||
ŠæÝ¢ Óæ Šæ}æüÜUæÄæïüùçŒæ SÃæçÝÃææüãæïŒæÄææïçxæ Äæyæì J
ÎïÄæ¢ yææç|æÝü yæyæì vÃææçŒæ ÎïÄæ¢ ÓæïÎçŠæÜ¢U yæÎæ JJ
If My widow disciples do not have
sufficient funds to last them
through their whole lives, they
should not give donations, even
for religious purposes. If they have
surplus funds, they may give
donations. || 167 ||
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ÜUæÄæüp SæÜë ÎæãæÚSyææç|æ: SÃææŒæSyæé |æêyæHï J
}æñ‰æéÝæSæQ ÄææïÃæèüÿææ vÃææçŒæ ÜUæÄææü Ý ÎïçãÝæï: JJ
Widows should eat only one meal
during the day and sleep on
the floor. They must never look
at birds or other animals that
are engaged in coitus. || 168 ||
Ãæïcææï Ý ŠææÄæüSyææç|æp SæéÃææçSæ‹Äææ: çS~æÄææSyæ‰ææ J
‹ÄææçSæ‹Äææ ÃæèyæÚæxææÄææ çÃæÜUëyæp Ý ÜU<ãçÓæyæì JJ
Widows should always wear
simple clothes and should never
dress like a married lady. They
should not dress like an ascetic
woman. Their clothing should
reflect the customs and traditions
of the place they are living and
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should be in accordance to their
family traditions. || 169 ||
SæXæï Ý xæ|æüŒææçyæ‹Äææ: SŒæàæü: ÜUæÄæüp Äææïçcæyæ: J
àæëXæÚÃææyææü Ý Ýë‡ææ¢ ÜUæÄææü: ŸæÃÄææ Ý Ãæñ vÃæçÓæyæì JJ
My widow disciples should neither
associate nor touch someone
who performs abortions. They
should never talk about men
using sexual or sensual connotations. They must never listen to
others who are talking about
men in this way. || 170 ||
çÝ…Sæ}Ïæç‹Šæç|æÚçŒæ yææL‡Äæï yæL‡æñÝüÚñ: J
SææÜ¢U ÚãçSæ Ý S‰æïÄæ¢ yææç|æÚæŒæÎ}æ‹yæÚæ JJ
Widows should never remain
in solitude with any young
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man, even with those who are
closely related, unless there are
extenuating circumstances. || 171 ||
Ý ãæïHæwæïHÝ¢ ÜUæÄæZ Ý |æêcææÎïp ŠææÚ‡æ}æì J
Ý ŠææyæéSæê~æÄæévSæêÿ}æÃæS~ææÎïÚçŒæ ÜU<ãçÓæyæì JJ
They must never take part in the
holi (festival of colours)
celebrations. Widows should
refrain from wearing jewellery
or fine clothing embroidered
with gold thread etc. || 172 ||
SæŠæÃææçÃæŠæÃææç|æp Ý S‹ææyæÃÄæ¢ çÝÚ}ÏæÚ}æì J
SÃæÚ…æïÎàæüÝ¢ S~æèç|æxææïüŒæÝèÄæ¢ Ý SæÃæü‰ææ JJ
Both married and widowed
ladies must never bathe naked.
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They must never conceal the
fact that they are having a
menstrual period. || 173 ||
}æÝécÄæ¢ Óææ¢àæéÜUæÎèçÝ ÝæÚè vÃææçŒæ Ú…:SÃæHæ J
çÎÝ~æÄæ¢ SŒæëàæïóæñÃæ S‹ææyÃææ yæéÄæïüùçq Sææ SŒæëàæïyæì JJ
During their menstrual periods,
both married ladies and widows
should not touch other people,
clothes etc. for three days. On
the fourth day, they may
resume normal activities after
bathing.|| 174 ||
Responsibilities for Brahmacharis

ÝñçcÆÜUÃæíyæÃæ‹yææï Äæï Ãæ<‡æÝæï }æÎéŒææŸæÄææ: J
yæñ: SŒæëàÄææ Ý çS~æÄææï |ææcÄææ Ý Ý ÃæèÿÄææp yææ çŠæÄææ JJ
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My disciples who are brahma -chari
must never talk to or intentionally
look at women. || 175 ||
yææSææ¢ Ãææyææü Ý ÜUyæüÃÄææ Ý ŸæÃÄææp ÜUÎæÓæÝ J
yæyŒææÎÓææÚS‰ææÝïcæé Ý Óæ S‹ææÝæçÎÜUæ: çR Äææ: JJ
They should never talk about, or
listen to others who are talking
about ladies. They must never
go to bathe where there could
be ladies in the vicinity. || 176 ||
ÎïÃæyææŒæíçyæ}ææ¢ çãyÃææ HïwÄææ ÜUæDæçÎÁææçŒæ Ãææ J
Ý ÄææïçcæyŒæíçyæ}ææ SŒæëàÄææ Ý ÃæèÿÄææ ÏæéçhŒæêêÃæüÜU}æì JJ

Brahmacharis must not touch or
intentionally look at paintings,
statues or other images of
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females. These restrictions do not
apply to images of deities. || 177 ||
Ý S~æèŒæíçyæÜUëçyæ: ÜUæÄææü Ý SŒæëàÄæ¢ Äææïçcæyææï¢ùàæéÜU}æì J
Ý ÃæèÿÄæ¢ }æñ‰æéÝŒæÚ¢ Œæíæç‡æ}ææ~æ¢ Óæ yæñ<ŠæÄææ JJ

Brahmacharis are not allowed
to draw, paint, or create any
images of women. They should
never touch any cloth which
has been worn by a lady.
Brahmacharis must never look
at birds or other animals that
are engaged in coitus. || 178 ||
Ý SŒæëàÄææï Ýïÿæ‡æèÄæp ÝæÚèÃæïcæŠæÚ: Œæé}ææ‹æì J
Ý ÜUæÄæZ S~æè: Sæ}æéçgàÄæ |æxæÃæÎìxæé‡æÜUèyæüÝ}æì JJ
My brahmacharis disciples
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should not touch, glance at or
speak with a man who is
disguised as a woman. They are
not permitted to give religious
sermons to ladies. || 179 ||
ÏæíræÓæÄæüÃæíyæyÄææxæŒæÚ¢ ÃæævÄæ¢ xæéÚæïÚçŒæ J
yæñÝü }ææ‹Äæ¢ SæÎæ S‰æïÄæ¢ ŠæèÚñSyæécÅñÚ}ææçÝç|æ: JJ
Even a command from their
guru should not be obeyed if it
means that their vow of celibacy
will be broken. Brahmacharis
should always remain calm,
patient and humble. || 180 ||
SÃææçyæÝñÜUÅK}ææÄææ‹yæè ŒæíSæ|æ¢ ÃæçÝyææ yæé Äææ J
çÝÃææÚ‡æèÄææ Sææ|ææcÄæ çyæÚSÜUëyÄææçŒæ Ãææ Îíéyæ}æì JJ
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If they see a woman impetuously
coming within their vicinity, the
brahmacharis must stop her by
speaking out or even using
forceful language, but they
should never let the lady come
near them. || 181 ||
Œæíæ‡ææŒæléŒæóææÄææ¢ S~æè‡ææ¢ SÃæïcææ¢ Óæ Ãææ vÃæçÓæyæì J
yæÎæ SŒæëcÅìÃææçŒæ yæÎíÿææ ÜUæÄææü Sæ}|ææcÄæ yææp Ãææ JJ
However, if a lady’s or their own
life is in danger, they should
always do what is required, so
that both lives are saved. Under
such extreme circumstances,
brahmacharis are permitted to
speak and touch a lady. || 182 ||
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yæñHæ|ÄæXæï Ý ÜUyæüÃÄææï Ý ŠææÄæZ ÓææÄæéŠæ¢ yæ‰ææ J
Ãæïcææï Ý çÃæÜUëyææï ŠææÄææïü ÁæïyæÃÄææ ÚSæÝæ Óæ yæñ: JJ

Brahmacharis must not apply
massage oils to their bodies.
Their appearance must never
incite fear into people and they
should never carry weapons.
They must control their sense of
taste. || 183 ||
ŒæçÚÃæïcæ‡æÜU~æèü SÄææl~æ S~æè çÃæŒæíÃæïà}æçÝ J
Ý xæ}Äæ¢ yæ~æ ç|æÿææ‰æZ xæ‹yæÃÄæç}æyæÚ~æ yæé JJ

Brahmacharis are allowed only
to ask for alms at the home of a
brahmin where the distribution
is done by men. If women are
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handing out the donation, they
must go elsewhere. || 184 ||
¥|ÄææSææï ÃæïÎàææS~ææ‡ææ¢ ÜUæÄæüp xæéLSæïÃæÝ}æì J
ÃæÁÄæü: S~æè‡ææç}æÃæ S~æñ‡æŒæé¢Sææ¢ SæXp yæñ: SæÎæ JJ
They should study the holy
scriptures and faithfully serve their
guru. They must avoid contact
with effeminate men, in the same
manner as they avoid all
association with women. || 185 ||

Responsibilities for Brahmin
Disciples
Óæ}æüÃææçÚ Ý Ãæñ ŒæïÄæ¢ ÁææyÄææ çÃæŒæíï‡æ ÜïUÝçÓæyæì J
ŒæHæ‡ÇéHàæéÝæl¢ Óæ yæïÝ |æÿÄæ¢¢ Ý SæÃæü‰ææ JJ
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My disciples of the brahmin
class of society must never
drink water that has become
contaminated by contact with
leather. They must not consume
onions, garlic or any other
such food that the scriptures
have prohibited. || 186 ||
S‹ææ‹æ¢ Sæ‹ŠÄææ¢ Óæ xææÄæ~æè…Œæ¢ ŸæèçÃæc‡æéŒæê…Ý}æì J
¥ÜUëyÃææ ÃæñEÎïÃæ¢ Óæ ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ ÝñÃæ |ææï…Ý}æì JJ
Before each meal, brahmin
must bathe, offer a prayer
to the Lord, recite the Gayatri
Mantra and perform the
ceremonial worship of Shree
Vishnu. || 187 ||
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Responsibilities for Sadhus
SææŠæÃææï Äæïù‰æ yæñ: SæÃæñüÝñüçDÜUÏæíræÓææçÚÃæyæì J
S~æèS~æñ‡æSæXæçÎ ÃæÁÄæZ …ïyæÃÄææpæ‹yæÚæÚÄæ: JJ
The rules for brahmacharis
concerning abstinence with
respect to women must also be
obeyed by sadhus . They must
gain full control of all their
internal enemies. || 188 ||
SæÃæïüç‹ÎíÄææç‡æ …ïÄææçÝ ÚSæÝæ yæé çÃæàæïcæyæ: J
Ý ÎíÃÄæSæÑìxæíã: ÜUæÄæü: ÜUæÚ‡æèÄææï Ý ÜïUÝçÓæyæì JJ

Sadhus must have full control
and restraint of all their indriyas
(sense organs), especially their
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sense of taste and preference.
They are forbidden to hoard
money, both themselves or
through another person. || 189 ||
‹ÄææSææï ÚÿÄææï Ý ÜUSÄææçŒæ ŠæñÄæZ yÄææÁÄæ¢ Ý ÜU<ãçÓæyæì J
Ý ŒæíÃæïàæçÄæyæÃÄææ Óæ SÃææÃææSæï S~æè ÜUÎæÓæÝ JJ
They must never act as surety
for anyone. Sadhus must
always display tolerance
towards all. If they are living
in an enclosed location, no
lady should be allowed to enter
that vicinity. || 190 ||
Ý Óæ SæY¢ çÃæÝæ Úæ~ææñ ÓæçHyæÃÄæ}æÝæŒæçÎ J
»ÜUæçÜUç|æÝü xæ‹yæÃÄæ¢ yæ‰ææ vÃææçŒæ çÃæÝæŒæÎ}æì JJ
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My sadhus must never travel
unaccompanied, at night or
during the day. Only under
the most exceptional of
circumstances are they allowed
to travel alone. || 191 ||
¥ÝÍÄæZ çÓæç~æyæ¢ ÃææSæ: ÜéUSæé}|æælñp Úç†…yæ}æì J
Ý ŠææÄæZ Óæ }æãæÃæS~æ¢ Œæíæ#}æ‹ÄæïÓÀÄææçŒæ yæyæì JJ

Sadhus must not wear clothing,
drape shawls or use blankets that
are expensive, or dyed in various
colours and patterns, even if they are
gifts from another person. || 192 ||
ç|æÿææ¢ Sæ|ææ¢ çÃæÝæ ÝñÃæ xæ‹yæÃÄæ¢ xæëçã‡ææï xæëã}æì J
ÃÄæ‰æü: ÜUæHæï Ý ÝïyæÃÄææï |æôQU |æxæÃæyææï çÃæÝæ JJ
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The only reason that they are
permitted to go to a gruhasth’s
home is to ask for alms or
conduct a sermon. Sadhus
should occupy themselves in
performing the nine-fold of
bhakti to the Lord, but should
not waste their time doing
anything else. || 193 ||
Œæé}ææÝïÃæ |æÃæïl~æ ŒævÃææóæŒæçÚÃæïcæ‡æ: J
§üÿæ‡ææçÎ |æÃæïóæñÃæ Äæ~æ S~æè‡ææ¢ Óæ SæÃæü‰ææ JJ
Only homes where men would
be serving the cooked food and
where there would be no
possibility of having any contact
with women; || 194 ||
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yæ~æ xæëçãxæëãï |ææïQé¢U xæ‹yæÃÄæ¢ SææŠæéç|æ}æü}æ J
¥‹Äæ‰ææ}ææóæ}æ<‰æyÃææ ŒææÜU: ÜUæÄæü: SÃæÄæ¢ Óæ yæñ: JJ

Sadhus may only go to such a
gruhasth’s home to dine. If this is
not the case, they should ask for
grain and cook it themselves.
Having offered this food to the
Lord, they may consume it. || 195 ||
¥æcæü|ææï |æÚyæ: ŒæêÃæZ …ÇçÃæŒæíæï Äæ‰ææ |æéçÃæ J
¥Ãæyæüyææ~æ ŒæÚ}æã¢SæñÃæëüyÄæ¢ yæ‰æñÃæ yæñ: JJ
Bharat, the son of Rishabhdev,
lived upon the earth having total
indifference to his own worldly
needs with total dedication and
devotion to the Lord. My sadhus
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should endeavour to live their lives
according to these ideals. || 196 ||

Responsibilities for both
Brahmacharis and Sadhus
Ãæ<‡æç|æ: SææŠæéç|æpñyæñÃæüÁæüÝèÄæ¢ ŒæíÄæyÝyæ: J
yææ}ÏæêHSÄææçãÈïUÝSÄæ yæ}ææHæÎïp |æÿæ‡æ}æì JJ
My brahmacharis and sadhus
disciples must never eat paan
(flavoured seeds and betel nuts
etc. wrapped in a betel leaf)
or consume opium or other
narcotics, including tobacco. They
must remain diligent to ensure
that the consumption of these
is completely avoided. || 197 ||
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Sæ¢SÜUæÚïcæé Ý |ææïQUÃÄæ¢ xæ|ææüŠææÝ}æéwæïcæé yæñ: J
ŒæíïyæŸææhïcæé SæÃæïücæé Ÿææhï Óæ mæÎàææçãÜïU JJ

Brahmacharis and sadhus must
never eat at feasts held during
the performance of purification
rites or at meals that are given
as alms for 11 or 12 days after
someone’s death. || 198 ||
çÎÃææSÃææŒææï Ý ÜUyæüÃÄææï ÚæïxæælæŒæÎ}æ‹yæÚæ J
xæíæ}ÄæÃææyææü Ý ÜUæÄææü Óæ Ý ŸæÃÄææ ÏæéçhŒæêÃæüÜU}æì JJ

Sadhus and brahmacharis should
not sleep during the day, unless
they are ill. They should refrain
from gossiping about others or
listening to others who are
gossiping. || 199 ||
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SÃæŒÄæ¢ Ý yæñp wæÅìÃææÄææ¢ çÃæÝæ ÚæïxææçÎ}ææŒæÎ}æì J
çÝàÀk Ãæ<yæyæÃÄæ¢ Óæ SææŠæêÝæ}æxæíyæ: SæÎæ JJ
They should not sleep on a bed
unless they are very sick.
Brahmacharis and sadhus must
always remain honest and should
not show any kind of deception
towards any other sadhu . || 200 ||
xææçHÎæÝ¢ yææÇÝ¢ Óæ Üë yæ¢ ÜéU}æçyæç|æ…üÝñ: J
ÿæ‹yæÃÄæ}æïÃæ SæÃæïücææ¢ çÓæ‹yæÝèÄæ¢ çãyæ¢ Óæ yæñ: JJ
If anyone demonstrates cruelty
towards them, either verbal or
physical abuse, My sadhus and
brahmacharis must endure this
malice but they must never
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retaliate. They should forgive
these cruel people and pray
for their welfare. Not even a
bad thought towards them
should enter the minds of
My brahmachari and sadhu
disciples. || 201 ||
ÎêyæÜU}æü Ý ÜUyæüÃÄæ¢ ŒæñàæéÝ¢ ÓææÚÜU}æü Óæ J
Îïãïùã‹yææ Óæ }æ}æyææ Ý ÜUæÄææü SÃæÁæÝæçÎcæé JJ

Brahmachari and sadhu must
never be deceitful or cunning in
their actions. They must never be
slanderous or spy on other people.
They should not be arrogant or
egotistic in their nature and they
must discard any affection
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toward their worldly relatives
(family before they took vows
as a sadhu). || 202 ||

Conclusion
§çyæ Sæ¢ÿæïŒæyææï Šæ}ææü: SæÃæïücææ¢ çHçwæyææ }æÄææ J
Sææ}ŒæíÎæçÄæÜUxæí‹‰æï|Äææï ¿æïÄæ »cææ¢ yæé çÃæSyæÚ: JJ
The rules for all that I have
stated in this Shikshapatri are
merely written in a concise
form. Explanations for the
reasons behind each of the
slok should be sought from the
other texts of My religion. || 203 ||
SæÓÀS~ææ‡ææ¢ Sæ}æéhëyÄæ SæÃæïücææ¢ SææÚ}ææy}æÝæ J
Œæ~æèÄæ¢ çHçwæyææ Ýë‡ææ}æ|æèCÈUHÎæçÄæÝè JJ
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I have collated and narrated
the essence from all the
scriptures in this Shikshapatri.
By obeying these commands,
all of one’s wishes will be
fulfilled. || 204 ||
§}ææ}æïÃæ yæyææï çÝyÄæ}æÝéSæëyÄæ }æ}ææçŸæyæñ: J
Äæyææy}æç|æÃæü<yæyæÃÄæ¢ Ý yæé SÃæñÚ¢ ÜUÎæÓæÝ JJ
Therefore, all My disciples
should always strictly abide by
these rules but never according
to their own will. || 205 ||
Ãæ<yæcÄæ‹yæï Äæ §y‰æ¢ çã ŒæéLcææ ÄææïçcæyæSyæ‰ææ J
yæï Šæ}ææüçÎÓæyæéÃæüxæüçSæôh ŒæíæŒSÄæç‹yæ çÝçpyæ}æì JJ
My disciples who live their lives
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according to this Shikshapatri,
will irrefutably attain the 4
purusharths. || 206 ||
Ýïy‰æ¢ Äæ ¥æÓæçÚcÄæç‹yæ yæï yÃæS}æySæ}ŒæíÎæÄæyæ: J
Ïæçã|æêüyææ §çyæ ¿æïÄæ¢ S~æèŒæé¢Sæñ: Sææ}ŒæíÎæçÄæÜñU: JJ
Those who disobey the
commands of this Shikshapatri,
should be regarded as having
no affiliation with My religion.
All those in My religion must
accept this. || 207 ||
çàæÿææŒæ~Äææ: ŒæíçyæçÎÝ¢ ŒææÆæïùSÄææ }æÎéŒææçŸæyæñ: J
ÜUyæüÃÄææïùÝÿæÚ¿æñSyæé ŸæÃæ‡æ¢ ÜUæÄæü}ææÎÚæyæì JJ
My disciples should recite this
Shikshapatri on a daily basis. If
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they cannot read, they may listen
to its recital. || 208 ||
Ãæv~æ|ææÃæï yæé Œæê…ñÃæ ÜUæÄææüSÄææ: ŒæíçyæÃææSæÚ}æì J
}æÎíêŒæç}æçyæ }æmæ‡æè }ææ‹ÄæïÄæ¢ ŒæÚ}ææÎÚæyæì JJ
If there is nobody to narrate
it to them, they must offer
worship to the Shikshapatri
every day. My words are My
Murti (divine form) itself and
therefore should be revered
and respected with the
utmost of importance. || 209 ||
ÄæéQ æÄæ Sæ}ŒæÎæ ÎñÃÄææ ÎæyæÃÄæïÄæ¢ yæé Œæç~æÜUæ J
¥æSæéÄææü Sæ}ŒæÎæÉKæÄæ Œæé¢Sæï ÎïÄææ Ý ÜU<ãçÓæyæì JJ
The Shikshapatri should only be
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given to people who are
aspiring to achieve spirituality
but never to those who have
fiendish nature. || 210 ||
çÃæR }ææÜüUàæÜUSÄææÏÎï Ýï~ææCÃæSæé|æêç}æyæï J
ÃæSæ‹yæælçÎÝï çàæÿææŒæ~æèÄæ¢ çHçwæyææ àæé|ææ JJ
I wrote this Shikshapatri on the
5th day of the bright half of the
Maha month, in the Samvat
1882. (Obeying its commands will
lead to your salvation.) || 211 ||

Prayer to the Lord
çÝÁææçŸæyææÝæ¢ SæÜUHæ<yæã‹yææ,
SæŠæ}æü|æQïU ÚÃæÝ¢ çÃæŠææyææ J
Îæyææ SæéwææÝæ¢ }æÝSæïçŒSæyææÝæ¢,
yæÝæïyæé ÜUëc‡ææïùçwæH}æXH¢ Ý: JJ
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May such a merciful Lord
(Lord Swaminarayan), who
destroys the pains of all
His disciples, fulfils their
wishes, and who protects
the faith, bestow His divinity
upon us all. || 212 ||
¥æ±æãÝ }æ‹~æ
©çœæDæïçœæD ãï Ýæƒ S±æç}æÝæÚæ²‡æ Ðí|ææï J
{}æü¨êÝæï Î²æç¨‹{æï S±ï¯æ¢ Ÿæï²: ÐÚ¢ ÜUé L JJ
¥æxæÓÀ |æxæ±Ýì Îï± S±SƒæÝæ„ì ÐÚ}æïEÚ J
¥ã¢ Ðê…æ¢ ÜUçÚc²æç}æ ¨Îæ y±¢ ¨}}æé¶æï |æ± JJ

Mantra of Invitation
Oh Lord! Swaminarayan! My
Master! Son of Dharma! Ocean
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of mercy! Arise and grace Your
disciples with supreme bliss.
Oh God! Oh Deity! Oh Supreme!
Come to me from Your divine
abode. Be pleased with me
and remain before me forever. I
wish to serve You with
adoration.
àæÚ‡æ }æ‹~æ
ÜUæH}ææ²æÐæÐÜU}æü²}æÎê„|æ²æÎã}æì J
ŸæèãôÚ àæÚ‡æ¢ {æ=}æ ÐíÐóææïùçS}æ ¨ Ðæ„é }ææ}æì JJ

Mantra of Submission
Fearing Kaal (time), Maya
(illusions), Paap (sins), Karma
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(deeds)
and
Yamdoot
(messenger for the deity of
death), I have sought resort
at the lotus feet of Dharmi,
Shree Hari. Therefore, provide
me with absolute protection.
ç±¨…üÝ }æ‹~æ
S±SƒæÝ¢ xæÓÀ Îï±ïàæ Ðê…æ}ææÎæ² }ææ}æÜUè}æì J
§CÜUæ}æÐíç¨ÎìŠ²ƒZ ÐéÝÚæxæ}æÝæ² ™ JJ

Mantra of Conclusion
Oh Lord of all deities! Having
accepted my humble veneration,
You may now return to Your
abode. Be merciful and return
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to me again to fulfil all my
wishes and desires.
S}æÚ‡æ }æ¢~æ
ú Ÿæè S±æç}æÝæÚæ²‡æÏææÐæ S±æ}æèÏææÐæ
|æxæ±„ï Ý}æ:

Verse of Remembrance
Om Shree Swaminarayanbapa
Swamibapa Bhagawate
Namaha

L
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